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Used Tuxedos For Sale
Only $100.00 Complete

(Includes: Used coat, pants, shirt, lie
cummerbund and suspenders)

Yearly Rentals As Low As
$45.00

Rental price includes coat and pants
only' Accessories are
available for purchase.

(Variety ot colors & styles available)

• 1:\....
asat\O

C.O\1~
;:;J Summer Performance Package

(As Pictured Above)
Only $59.00

(Includes: Used pants. shirt. tie,
cumberbund, suspenders, and arm

bands)

7 pc New Black Poly Tuxedo
Only $149.00

Sugg. Retail $225.00
You Save $76.00

(Includes: coat, pants, shirt, tie
cummerbund. suspenders and

arm bands)
, ".". New alid Used Merchandise:' " . >'<;

Barbershopper's Special
Only $45.00

New Red Backless Vest,
Bow Tie, and Shirt
Sugg. Retail $65.00
You Save $20.00

• GUARANTEE 7 - 14 Days for delivery
unless otherwise specified
Sizes available from 3 to 60

• No order TOO BIG or TOO SMALL

315 FEDERAL PLAZA W.
YOUNGSTOWN. OHIO 44503

(216) 746-7666

TOLL FREE
CALL NOW FOR YOUR FREE CATALOGUE

1-800-541-7942
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The Song in this Issue
"Why Nut Say Goodbye The Way We

Said Hel1o" is a crcative effort of Society
Director of j\,·lllsic Edllcatioll alld Services
Mel Knight. An accomplished mllsician,
Knight composed the words and lIlusic alld
did the arrangement as well.

Tlle lyrice.'\presses a provocativc thought,
ami in a Illost poetic wa)'. The arrangelllent
fits and enhances tIlE' words admirably. \Ve
thin k yotl \\'ill easily intcrprct the song \\'ith
reeling and emotion.

The harmony is st rang. thoroughly slyhs
tic harhershop that shonlcllJe casy to hear
amI tUlle \\'ell. This sung should be <.1

pleasure to sing as \\'ell as to hear.
Mel Knight has contrihnted other songs

amI arrangements to the SOciety's publish
ing program, including "Look Out, \-\'orld"
(No. 7555), a great barhershopshowopener
with plent)'ofpizz<1zz, and "Since I.t Started
To Hain In Lover's Lane" (No. 7262), a neat
ballad frum the 1930s. Knight's accum
plishments as a quartet singer and chorus
director are well-knowll, especially ill the
Evergreen District.
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An aerial photo of the Carthage College campus in Kenosha, site of the
Society's 1990 Directors College, shows the Lake Michigan shoreline to
the east.
(photo courtesy of Carthage College)
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by Joe Liles
Executive Director
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whole song I Many of them are incredi
bly beautiful, but they are crafted for the
gifted singer.

Second, public schools no longer have
general assemblies where everyone
sings. How tragicl I remember singing,
in grade school assembly, "0, Colum
bia, The Gem Of The Ocean," which
never failed to raise a wave of goose
bumps. My heart beat faster, and, you
know something? I didn't understand
what half of the words meant!

I was stirred by the sound of the music
and the oneness of our singing---teach
ers and students. I knew then that music
had become an integral part of my exis
tence and that, henceforth, Icouldn't live
without it. How can our children and
grandchildren and their children and
grandchildren possibly experience this?
One person here and there can't turn the
tide.

Third, children usually gravitate to
whatever they first hear and whatever
their peers enjoy. The radio and televi
sion air waves are in a musical circuit
overload on rock and country music.
People are inundated with the pros sing
ing those two styles.

Please don't misunderstand. I enjoy
quite a few of those songs. Believe it or
not, barbershop is not the only kind of
music around! But, haven't you found
that many of your children have picked
up the "bug" to participate in singing be
cause they have heard you sing, or, bet
ter still, because you have sung with
them?

My six-year-old grandson listens to a
rock station and seems to really enjoy it,
but when he and I get together, he wants
to sing "Row, Row, Row", "Wait Till The

In "Seventh"

M Ost of you were probably exposed
to vocal music when you were
children. You sang with your par

ents, aunts and uncles, in church choirs
and congregations, in school assembly
programs, and so forth. You may have
had fun at the movie sing-a-Iongs, fol
lowing the bouncing ball. You were a
part of "singing America," or Canada, or
whatever country you call home.

This sort of singing tradition is still
alive in many countries today, but it
seems to have been lost in the United
States. During the last 25 or 30 years,
"We, the People" have developed spec
tatoritis. The result is a nation of non
singers; it has had a chilling effect on
membership in singing organizations.

It is true that there are currently many
choral groups and ensembles whose
vocal performance has surpassed that
of any previous group in the history of
vocal music. They can certainly intimi
date the average-or-below singer but we
should never discourage the develop
ment of such groups. I'm personally
thrilled by the sound of excellent singing.

However, except for the existence of
those special people, few are involved in
vocal music anymore. There may be
some justifiable reasons; let's speculate
a moment.

First, it is difficult to maintain the tradi
tion of a singing population when song
writers are writing songs that are unsin
gable by any but those who are talented.
Where are the memorable melodies,
those that used to leave you whistling or
humming? Where are the nice rhyme
schemes that make lyrics easy to re
member?

There is a limited number of modern
songs having small portions of easily
grasped melody, but just try singing the

2 8farmonizer March/April 1990



by Charlie McCann
International President

MEmbership
begins with ME

A s I sit down to write this article, I re
alize that I've been so busy that
something hadn't occurred to me:

the year of my presidency is 1990. The
implication is that, while we started a
new half-century for the Society in 1988,
we are now moving into a new decade,
the 1990s, which will culminate with the
turn of a new century in the year 2000.

Interestingly, it was just about 100
years ago that men were practicing the
art of woodshedding in the barbershops
of the day and barbershop harmony was
born. 'Things have changed a lot since
then and, if we are to continue as aviable
organization, we must adapt tothe times.
The purpose of the Future II Committee
and the other self-examination commit
tees now currently convened, and those
that will be appointed in the future, is to
provide us with insights and strategies
for accomplishing this.

A very strong theme that runs through
the Future 11 report, relative to that por
tion of our vision statement that states
we should become "widely recognized
and ever-growing," is public relations,
especially at the chapter level. I don't
know about you, but I'm weary of hear
ing that we are "the world's best kept
secret." Future 11 recommendations 2,
4, and 15 deal with the problem.

Recommendation 2 suggests the es
tablishment of a viable, ongoing public
relations campaign, with emphasis at
the chapter level. It is very gratifying to
see things on national television such as
"An Evening At Wolf Trap," which aired
on public television January 1. The
Alexandria Harmonizers appeared very
prominently on this SllOW, with appropri
ate credits, and made us all proud. There
are some other things in the works that
could get us some exposure on national
TV, As exciting as this is, the pUblic has
a very short memory and an occasional

~larch/April Jm.lO

shot in the national media is not enough
to make us "widely recognized."

With the understanding that wide rec
ognition must start at the local level,
President Jim Warner appointed an In
ternational Public Relations Committee
in 1988. This committee, chaired by Dee
Paris, was charged to, among other
things, develop a program to assist chap
ters in establishing strong, ongoing pub
lic relations programs. The members of
that committee, John Mulkin, Bob Mor
risey, Bill Moreland and John Ward, along
with staff man Ray Heller, have made
some significant contributions in the short
time the committee has been in exis
tence. One of the notable features has
been to institute a public relations officer
class at COTS and to elevate the faculty
of this class to international status.

The core of a local program should
include an overall plan which reflects the
goals and objectives of a chapter, as de
termined by its board. Likely, that plan
should include involvement of the chap
ter in community affairs in a variety of
ways. How better for us to improve a
chapter's image and get more recogni
tion than through such a program? It
provides the "ongoing" element that is
important to successful image building.

Recommendation 4 makes reference
to increasing our support of local chari
ties. This is a very significant way to
involve ourselves in the community. We
all are proud of our international service
project althe Institute of Logopedics and
the support we give it. This should be
publicized more; the recommendation
was not intended to minimize or dilute
that support. However, we recognize
that support of local charities has great
impact and is more newsworthy at the
local level. That impact would be multi
plied if the local work tied in with our
international service. The networking of
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the two could be very beneficial. Let me
restate, for emphasis, that Recommen
dation 4 is not intended as a shift in
priorities to the local level, but as an in
crease in our overall service enort.

A most effective way of serving our
communities is through our singing, Rec
ommendation 15 addresses the need to
give quality performanceswhenever and
wherever we sing in public. This has a
direct bearing on becoming "widely rec
ognized." Entertaining shows and per
formances and good singing certainly
enhance our image as a musical organi
zation and will provide us with many
opportunities for public exposure. A
public performance could be looked upon
as a public relations event, in terms of its
benefits in that regard. Every perform
ance, whether paid or public service, de
serves our very best effort. The pro
jected image is the same.

All of the above is related to "ever
growing." Membership recruitment and
retention relies heavily on our image and
how well we are known throughout a
community. An active organization with
a strong positive image will find growth
much easier to accomplish. Every man
wants to be identified with a group he
believes will be a source of personal
pride and gratification,

As we move into this decade, let's
broaden our horizons in pUblic relations
and service. Let's ensure the perpetuity
of this thing we love so much by imple
menting those programs that serve, at a
local level, the facet of our vision state
ment that says "a widely recognized and
ever-growing fraternity of men." As in all
other things, each of us is responsible.
MEmbership Begins With ME. ~

In "Seventh" Heaven

continued from page 2

Sun Shines, Nellie", "Tee-Idle Dum Dum",
"Hey, Little Baby 0' Mine" and other
songs he has heard my chorus or his
grandad sing.

Funny thing ... he recently said, "I
don't know what means Tee-Idle Dum
Dum." Know what? I couldn't tell him!
Alii know is, we enjoy singing it together!
Wouldn't trade that for all the gold in the
world,

Let's arise and sing, out there! Breathe
life into our singing tradition! Let's "Keep
The Whole World Singing"! ~
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Directors College will be held in Kenosha
by Mel Kllight

Director or MHsic Education and Services

D uring the week of June 17-24,
Carthage College ill Kenosha ",II
become a mecca ofharbershop har

mall)'. Lucated just two miles north of
I [armony Hall, the campus will he the site
orthe first international Directors College.
As many as 500 current, or potential, cllO
nlS directors will gather to learn more about
skills ilnd values nccessaJ)' to lead a chap
ter's music program.

Carthage College elljoys all idyllic settiog
on 72 acres ofwooded land un Lake J"lichi
gall. Facilities are excellent and include
seveml large auditoriums, in addition to
rehearsal studios and classrooms.

Carthage College is all ideallocalioll for
the new Directors College. It is in the heart
of the midwest, easily accessible by high
wa)'. railroad, airline and buses. J\·li!WilU
kee airport is only 40 minutes to the north.

The Dircctors College is open, not ani)'
lo c:'ilablished diredol"s, but to those who
might want lo become a director. Pre-

cntrance tests \\~)) ensurc that all students
are placed in classes according to ahility
and experience.

Classes will cover just about everything a
qualified dircctor should know: conduct
ing, teaching new music, vocal techniques,
perrofmam:e skills, inteqlJ"etive planning,
music theOl)' and ear training. Perhaps
even more important, instruction is offered
in leadership skills, motivation, time man
agement and cOlllnH1nications.

The faculty, this first )'ear, includes Jim
Massey, Val Hicks, Greg Lyne. Tom Cen
til, Fred Killg, Bob Mucha, ROil Black, Jim
Miller, Hay Dailley, Rob Hopkins, Roger
\Villiams and the enUre internationallllu
sic starn These men represent the IInest di
rectors and teachers the Societ)' has to
offer.

ClasSroOIll instruction is not the only thing
the studcnts will gain; Illany special cvcnts
arc planned. A Russian Cjuartet is sched
uled to be in attendance to share their

special hn.\nd orbarbersllOp hanno11Y. Four
choruses rrom the area will be available far
demonstrations of coaching and teaching
techniques during two-hoHr general ses
sions. A miu-week steak fl)' will prO\~de an
opportunity to socialize and woodshed ...
yes, directors like to sing, too!

Each student will receive a wealth of
educational mateJials, includingworkbooks,
manuals and audio and video tapes. Final
exams \\~II include evaluations and advice
to help the studenVdireetor when he re
turns to his own chapter.

A registration fee of $325.00 includes
room, hoard, tuition, and transportation to
and from rvlilwaukee ailvorl forthose fl)~ng

in. A special arrangement has been made
with Hhodes Travel Agenc)' in rvladison,
\Viscansin, for discount air fares.
Call:

In the USA: 800-877-9494
From Callada: GO~-231-3431 (Collect)

@

2.00
$

CASSETIES

POSTAGE & HANDLlIIG

TOTAL ORDER

And, .. From
The Gold Medal

Days., .ATEASE Album
WIth Bob Hodge Singing

'When I Look
In Your Eyes'

MHF RECORDS
3524 5W. 325TH 5T.
fEDERAL WAY. I'IA 98023

MAKE CHECK
US FUNDS TO

WE'RE OFF TO SEE ...

OUANTI TO SEND: ALBUMS

THANKS FOR THE MEMORIE,

AT EASE

Ever Since Salt Lake 1986
The MOST HAPPY FELLOWS

'Swan Song' Album Has Been .
Sweeping The Country, People Are Saymg:

That's The Way Barbershop Should Be SUllg'
Have YOU Heard It? You'll LOVE 111

Sung As Only the HAPS Can. , ,
". 'Anybody Here From My ~om~ Town',

'One Red Rose' 'London By N.ght " ,
12 Great Songs I'n All". ORDER NOW!

The distribution, sale or advertising of unofflcl.ll rew/dings (s not arepresentation that the contents of such recordings are applopriate lor contest U~.

ITY/STAIE/ZIP

SI ADDRESS

NAME

ALBUMS AND/OR TAPES ARE $8.00 EACH
IF YOU ORDER 3 ITEMS OR MORE. PAY ONLY $6.00 EACH

THE Haps are Hot!
MEMORIES ALBUM HAS

DYTA K NO!-........-.
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Come join the

INTERSTATE
RIVALS

on a Barbershop Adventure to

AUSTRALIA
including

Great Barrier Reef' Perth • Canberra' Sydney

Bring the other side of the world closer and discover a
land of magical beauty. A song-filled, fun-filled
adventure you'll never forget. Where else can you find
spectacular scenery, kangaroos, koalas, 600 dillerent
kinds of eucalyptus trees, fairy penguins, sheep
stations, opal mines, unspoiled beaches, superb
hospitality and, yes, even barbershop harmony?

1987 INTERNATIONAL CHAMPS

ADDAESS, _

17 Great Days
Down Under

September 29
to

October 16, 1990

only $2,995
fully escol'ted

including air fare from
Los Angeles and

throughout Australia

• NAME _

RETURN THIS COUPON
for full Details.......................~...

• -' :t. •
: ~1~5D~~~thT~~~~~i ~~~d i~ \ :
: Chicago, IL 60629 UGUARANTEED } :
• ~ L~'.• Mr, Frank, Pipal, President ,"'V_fiij--f.· ~ .
: Dear Frank: ...:

• •• Please send me your brocl1ure and complete details on the •
• Barbershop Harmony Tour to Aus~alla. •
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This tour is sponsored by Harmony Services
Corporation, SPEBSOSA. G'DAY!

Flavor it all with fhe great sound of the Interstate Rivals
and you have fhe Barbershop Adventure of a lifetime.

That's right folksl Superb Barbershop Harmony! And it's
growing by leaps and bounds. We'll see a barbershop
show in Perth, the capital of Western Australia on the
Indian Ocean, where we'll join the "Men in Harmony" at
their afterglow, at a poolside dinner and even at a "down
under" barby that they'll cook just for us. We'll see
barbershop shows in Bathurst and Canberra where the
local choruses are also laying out the red carpet for our
own Interstate Rivals and everyone of us with special
dinners, picnics and bashes.

That's not all: We'll cover Australia from the East Coast
10 the West Coasl. We'll cruise the Great Barrier Reef;
we'll cruise up the Swan River to Western Australia's
wine county; we'll cruise Sydney Harbor on a romantic
dinner sailing. We'll experience sun and surt, succulent
seafood and scintillating scenery from the Snowy
Mountains to the Blue Mountains and from the
Tasmanian Sea to fhe Indian Ocean. There will be
plenty of woodshedding, gang singing and "Aussie"
socializing. Hospitality you won't find anywhere else in
the world. This land "down under" will overwhelm you
with warmth and splendor.

There's more. For those who can spare the time, we're
also going to New Zealand, a pristine land of three million
people with British flavored towns, Maori culture, hot
steam geysers and fhe great Auckland barbershop
chorus. We'll visit Auckland and Christchurch where
we'll end our odyssey with a fantastic show and
afterglow at fhe New Zealanders' Barbershop
convention.



Midwinter attendance best in years
Singing, tours, Food fOl' Thought highlight week in Tucson

continued on page 8

hand for a meeting. All-SO\V, Harmony
Foundation, .tnd the Association of Inter
national Senior Quartet Champions
(AlSQC) were other orl\anizations holding
meetings, in addition to the international
Executive COl1lmitleeand the International
Board.

Soeict)' finances health)'
Society nnances are reportedly in good

shape, foll,,,,;ng a tight year in 1989. In
come from the Merchandise Department
wa... greater than expected, duc, in part, to
the ease of ordering via the toll-fi'ee phone
number and distrihution of the new mer
chandise catalog.

An alloeation 01'$13,.500 was made to the
archives committee for canst ruction ofdis
plays; the World De\'elopment Fund re

cei\'ed $10,000 as
seed money for ex

pansion of' harber
shopping activities
abroa<l.

Beturns from
the Society's credit
card continue to be
good. More than
4,000 members are
now card holders.

The board re
laxed requirements
for licensing and
c1lilrtering c1lilpters.
llenceforth, it,,;11 be

possible to license a chapter with 12 mem
bers and only 16 will bc rC(Juircd for grant
ing a charter; 75 percent of these must bc
new members--men who have never heen
members or have becn out or thc Society
for more than a year.

The new requircmcnts arc aimed at mak
ing it easier to create chapters ill smaller
communities. The numhers Iistcd arc mini
mum requirements; districts may elect to
set more stringent regulations or mayjudge
each applit'i.ltion for license orcharteroll its
OWil merits.

The 1994 intcrnational convcntion was
awarded to Pittsburgh. Other bids consid
ered were fro111 Atlanta and Detroit.

SPEBSQSA business conducted
. in meetings

On Thursday afternoon the Future II
COinmittee met and contiuued the impor
tant work of long-range planning for the
Society. They wrestled with tough 'jues
lions regarding how O\1r musical style will
evolve and where we are heading with our
art form.

Harmony Services elected officers for
1990: Ernie Hills, presidcnt; Roger Tho
mas, vice president, and Sam Aramian,
secretal)'-trcnSllrer. Hannol1Y Services will
sponsor tours of Scandinavia in May. vari
ous convention tours in San Francisco, a
tour ol'Hussia in August, and a possible tour
or Australia in September.

Presidents or all 16 districts were on

strated their intention to hetter their 1989
fourth-place Bnish at this year's contest in
San Francisco. The fourth-place medalist
Sidekicks quartet also appeared.

The IIrst half was closed by the 139th
Stl'eet Qual'tct, third-place medalist, 1'01
lowinga presentation by Bayon Cil)' ~Iusje
Committee, 19S9 sf:'llior (Juartet cham
pion.

The quality of singing and entertain
ment on the Drst hall' or the show would
have sati:\!1cd any fan of harbershopping
bllt the second half brought new meaning
to the word, "wow!" Openers were
Gl"alldma's Beaus, crowned senior quar
tet champion that afternoon. They were
followed hy Bank Street, second-place
medalist, ilnd ollr international champion,
Second Edition.

Winner of the Seniors Quartet Contest was Grandma's Beaus from Land 0' Lakes
District. Members of the quartet were, from left: Bob Griffith, baritone; Merrill Miller,
lead; Jim Richards, bass, and Mike Stump, tenor.

Video la!'es of II.. WLBC,
keyllote address (!'age 10), allli
COli r;ell( ;011 highl;g1tts II re 1ll;(1ilaule
al [(ellosl"" Call the Order Desk,

A plctluwa or shows
There was aIllple opportunity to rCLhargf'

batterit's \\~th all illfllSioll of high-powered
I>arhcrshop. Thllrsday's ofTerillgs ilH.:luded
presentatiolls hy the Tucson Sunshinc
Chorus, \\'ilh 5th~plilce llledalist Chor
diac An'est and
semil'inalist He
memhel' ''''hen
<-jllttrtets. Tllcsh{l\\'
\\'as marked by an
nOll!H.:elllellt of
Bob johnson's re
tiremen t as TllCSOIl
chorus director.

Friday night fea
tured a pantde of
excellent quartets:
A Tonic Explo
sion and Back in
Time from Far
"'estern District,
scniorquartet champions Close Hannony
Traditiun and Silvertoncs, Quincy Ave
nue Qual'tet from Hock)' Mountain and
i\Iain Event from Southwestern dishict.
Shu\\' topper \\'as Bob Johnson directing
the World's Largest Barbershop Chorus
(WLBC) from a platform erected in the
centcr aisle of the auditorium.

Saturday's "Best of Barbershop" show
included an outstanding agglomeration of
the Society's hest performers. GregLync's
i\'JaslCI'S of Harmony chorus demon-

U nder hlue skies, in p!C'<Isilnl, 70-de
grec wcather, the Tucson. Arizona
Chapter spollsored the fiftieth iln

Jilial midwinter COllvpntioll JanlJ<1I)122 ~ 28,
19BO. This was one of the Society's most
successful midwinter conventions; regis
trations totaled 1,123 as barbershoppers
rushed south to escape the cold.

Attendanec was good at the senior quar
tel contest and at all shows---the Saturday
night show WilS sold Dill. Man)' of the
com"cnlion tOllrs were sold uut, its well.
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The Second Edition.
Four guys with some new ideas

on old songs.

..
How about The Second Edition for a
change? They are the brightest new
sound in quartets. And they're now
avaiiable on disc and tape. Fred Farreil,
David Harrington, Jamie Meyer and
Doug Harrington might just change
the way you listen to barbershop.

••

1,---------------------
I The Second Edition '" . 0 Cassette $8.95

. 0 Compact Disc $14.95I P.O. Box 4010 910 Nachand Ln. Second Edition T-Shirts

I
Jeffersonville, IN 47131-4010 Adults Sizes Oniy
Name 0 Med. 0 Lg. 0 X-Lg.

I Add $2.00 Shipping and Handling
Address fOR SHOW IJOOKING CONTACT,

I
l'ltMill~"'i"'t"H;.rUPSl

City State Zip Larry F. Knott, Business Manager
PO !lox 4010

I Don'lforgelloincludeshipping& T01.1IS Jeffersonville, IN -17131-4010
handling charge and to designate

I record or cassette. All orders sent UPS for prompt dellvery. ~ Call 1-(812) 283-0083 C9<lm to 5:30pm,
~~adian Or~er~ Please Specify "u.s. FUNDS" ~ -. EST, ["lonela)' through friday)

I
HlSll OlU1kHS Cll! I·CHlll lH3·omu 6..., .. ,.
(9,IIlIIII i30pm. EST. ,\[oll, lllrll Fri.) , Thedlslnbullon,saleoradl"Uhsmgofunoffklal/\'(ordlngsI5

not a n:'Pre~nwlioll lhat

~~ ~~__~~~ONin~ropna~~_.__



"In LUGl a new board of directors was
created, composed ora representative from
each district plus some of the past presi
dents. Later, this was amended to include
an executive committee plus three past
presidents, the system we have now."

\ Ve owe a dcbt to the Society officers
and committeemen who have contriuuted
to 50 years of midwinter conventions. e

As of Febru",)' 9th,
San Francisco con
vention registrations
stand at 7,288

O'\t-\.~C~

R'" ..~r.~ _._ ~

f/_ ~ _~~- - '----- - --

SAN FRANCISCO

Fred Koch, master of ceremonies, intro
duced two cooks to get the pot boiling at
the Food For Thought Breakfast. Bal
ancing the tall hats were International
Vice President Bob Cearnal and Execu
tive Director Joe Liles. Cearnal served
as moderator, while Liles answered
quaestions from the 100 guests in atten
dance. The breakfast, promoted and
organized by Historian Emeritus Dean
Snyder, was a successful revival of an
event that was an annual affair at mid
winter conventions in the 1960s.

ago, in Janu",)', 1940, in St. Louis. That
year, thc Society's Advisory Board heard
the Hrst presentation by an organized bar
bershop chorus.

'Vurk done at midwinter conventions
has been important to our organization's
development. At the 1941 meelingthe first
written constitution was approved.

"From that point, a small, hand-picked,
self-perpetuating board of directors just
grew," Snyder said in a special report to the
International Board.

"In HJ.53, an international I louse o[Dclc
gates was funned. It opcrated as part of a
tricameral governing system, along with
the district presidents and the board of
directors. This system proved cumher
some.

President McCann presented the imme
diate past president's pin to Jim Richards.

Goldcn annivCl'sfll"y of midwinters
According to International IIistorian

Emeritus Dean Snyder, the first Society
midwinter convention was held fifty years

bers, "Our prospective mcmhers observe
qllillily materials in their hOllIes evel)' day,1I
Elam said. \Ve have to seem morc worthy
of their time and intcresl."

Elam will also look at il change in empha
sis in tile Society's promotional elTorts. U\Ve
have, in recent ycars, set out to sing better, II
he said. IIAfter all, that's the core of why
welre here. It was fclt that singing better
wOllld automatically attract new members.
Unfortunately, that hasn't happcned. 11

~...[cmbcrship developmen t must inelutle
retention as well as recruitment. "One in
five Americans moves eVeJ)' year," Elam
continued. nSome of OUI' members leave
the Societycvel)'year, not because we have
I~lilcd, but simply because they have moved.
\Ve have to recruit new members just to
st<\y even.

"\Ve intend to focus on membership
through existing channels. For instance.
Dave Malon)/s 'MEmbership hegins with
ME' kit is great but by November, velyfew
chapters were using it. It was being ig
nored. It needs to be packaged better to
add credibility to vCIY worthwhile con
tent. 1I

Civing district membersl1ip developers
greater status and visibility is another part
of Elam's program. lIe sees a lleed t~}

improve awareness of the importance of'
thesc people. He wants staff visits to re
spond to membership needs as well as
llIusical nceds.

"District presidents are another key to
membership success. Their special sup
port and foclls remains clitical."

Elam believes we must make evel)'one
aware that we havea prolJlem. Then we can
actively work on rcversing the trend.

continllC'c! frolll page G

~Iembership is main concern
Greg Elam, of So11thwestern District, is

chairman oftIle InternatiOllal ivlemllership
Development Committee. His progrilm
for thc year will include upgrading Society
promotion,l] llwterials that are IIsed in mar
keting O\lr organization to potentia]llIem-

Bob Johnson, former director of music
education and services for the Society,
spent Friday rehearsing achorus of 500+
men for a presentation on the Friday
night show at the midwinter convention.

Society motto song proposed
"Keep America Singing," writtcn by Bill

Diekcma, is the traditional song of
SPEBSQSA.

\Vhen ollr motto was changed to "Keep
the whole world singing," Diekcllla, after
hearing people change the words and mel
odyofhis song, was quite upset. He did not
want his song altered.

Since his recent death, Diekema's fam
ily has pickedu!, the torch and has asked
that we not change his song.

A lIew song, expressing our motto, was
introdnccd at the board meeting by the
Second Editiun quartet. It is not meant to
replacc Diekcma's song and can be sung in
conjunction with it.

No action was taken with regard to the
new song; it is being tested by a numher of
chapters.

~Iidwinter

Scores for quartet competitors set
In other action, the hoard approvcd a

recollllllcndation that all quartets scoring
1,828 points or more in the international
prelimin.u)' contests he qualified to enter
the international competition in San Fran
cisco. The target score was set in order to
come as dose as possible to qualifying 49
SI'E IlSQSA quartets for international.

The llilmherofL'OI11pcting CjIH\rtcts from
amliate organizations will be set annually
by the International Board.
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Make check outto: Manhattan Chapter, S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.
Send order, with self-addressed, stamped envelope, to: BIG APPLE CHORUS

c/o Jeremy Perlmutter, .490.Glenwood Avenue, East Orange, NJ 07017

::""'PLEASE SEND ME-

@ $25.00 = $ _

@ 40.00 =

@ 25.00 =

@ 15.00 =
@ 10.00 =

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED = $====

:";
__tickets in the Parquet (Orchestra)

__tickets in the First Tier

__tickets in the 'Second Tier

__tickets in the Dress Circle

__tickets in the Balcony

PLEASE PRINT

Name: _ Phone: '--(_---'- _

Address: _

Zip: _

__Check here for information about reduced hotel rates.
__Check here for information about the Afterglow.

BIG APPLE CHORUS CARNEGIE SHOW HOTLINE: (201) 677·7750



Midwinter keynote address stressed member
ship and "back to basics"

The 1990 mic!u;;IIler CallGCu!il)IJ key
1/olear/dress, delil,;crcdaf theopeni/lgofthe
meclill{!. (~r the 1lltenwliOlUl/ Board of lJi
rectors, (GOS marie hy Far'VestaI'll Distriel
President Lloyd Steinkamp. Thef"llo'"ing
COllla;IIS e.w;eplsfrolll that address.

O ne hundred years ago our style of
singing exploded into popularity
during a period known as "The Gay

'90s." Here we arc, on the threshold of a
Immel new "Gay 'gas," and barhershop
harmony is still part orus. \Vhat Sil)'westart
off the new Ga)' '90s using the Soeiet)'
appellation created b), O. C. Cash amI
Rllpert Hall---"a singing fraternity!" That's
l1ltlch lllore meaningful than the word
"hobhy," and it tntI)' says who and what we
are: a group of men who, through singing
together, grow as close as brothers ... a
mllsicall:'llllily.

lflleave nothing else with you today,l
. pray that I might impress upon YOll the

need to retuJ'll to the h<.lsic:s as a solution to
90 pen:ent or our problems. A prime ex
ample ofa return to the hasks can be found
in our international president's slogan for
1990, "MEmbership hegins with ME!" 1t
begins with me---and you. \Ve afe the
SOciet),.

\Ve all arrived at this place in time hy
way of diOerent roads and with dilTerent
road maps. Bnt the basics remain the
S:'lI11e---We were all turned on hy being
dillped in barbersllop Ilarmony. Some, like
me, Iitcrally grew up singing those wonder
1'111 villtage pieces at homo with the family.
;\'1)' dad was a singing waiter in Conc)'
Island and he knew tile verses and choruses
to over 500 songs. M)' brother Fred and I
were hIlled to sleep each night with classics
such as "Stay In YOllr Own Back Yard," and
"Tittle-Tattle-Tattle-Tale ... Shame On
YOII." (If)'ou're interested, we can wood
shed a few of those gems later.)

~...Iy introduction to organized barber
shopping was in 1945 in Washington, D.C.
where 1was thrilled by a performance ofa
cju:'1rtet who were introduced as "The FOllr
Senators." 1approached the quartet, com
plimented their performancc, sang a song
or two with them and was su!Jse(jllcntly
invited to attend what I thought was their

lO

quartet practice. It was, in fact, a chapter
meeting with some 50 or more men in
attendance, all singing Illy dad's Illllsic!
The)' kept me singing all night long.

I rememher my reaction when 1 found
out that the Four Senators were, in fact,
foul' United States scnators. I will never
forget that occasion, 45 ),ears ago.

Can yOll rememher Lhe nrst time yOll
sang YOllr part with three other harber
slloPllers? Yes, yOll call! It made an indel
ible impression upon me and it made an
eqllall)' forceful impression upon you.
That's a big part of the basics; it's a giant
part of membership for life. 1L begins with
"me," passing this hasic gift on to i1 future
brother for life.

Can yOll rememher the nrst tag you
sang? Let's take time out for jnst a moment
right now and sing one together to remind
uS that hasic tag-singingcHll still raise goosc
hnmps the size of baskethall bladders.
Leads: sing "behind ... " and hold it until
ncxt Tnesda),. Brothers: hit it!

Keynote speaker Lloyd Steinkamp, ad
dressing the international board, spoke
of his own early barbershop experiences
in emphasizing a "back to basics" ap
proach.

"When 1 Leave The World Behind," a
great tag, and a greater song, written in
19 1.5 by In;ng Berlin, a hannting melod),
set to a prophetic poem:

tffarmoni2er

-I'll leave the sunshine to the flowers . . .
I'll leave the springtime to the trees ...

And to the old folks I'll leave the mem'ries
of a baby upon their knees.

I'll leave the night-time to the dreamers ..
I'll leave the songbirds to the blind.

I'll leave the moon above to those in love
When I leave the world behind ..

When 1leave the world behind.~

To be a member ofan organization that
preserves songs like that has got to he re
warding. ~\'lembership, therefore, is not an
imposition that we place upon our family
ami friends ... it's a gift that we olTer them
... for life!

Let's yOli and 1 bring in one new mcm
ber this ),ear. You'll have the time for that.
in acldition to surveying Ineml)crs \vhodrop
Ollt. Wh)' not ask us old turkeys why we
stay? You might just learn sOlllething new.

Let's start some old-Llshioncel barber
shop quartet-singing reunions or laiel-hack
woodshed contests on the oreler 01" the pio
neers. No meetillgs--~ just H weekend of
sharing with old friends lind fraternity
members. Give evcl)' new member a
quartet experience. Listcn to the voices
around )'ou crying out to be heard; those
who are saying, "Give liS hack our Society,"
The)' wouldn't bc writing if there were no
prohlems.

Letmc Icave you with a favorite stOl)' of
mine.

H seems that, long ago, in a remote vil
lage somewhere near creation. there lived
a man of great vision and wisdom. No one
knew his age but all imagined him to he
hundreds of years old. The <.:omnHlnit)'
gove1'lled itself in a democratic manner,
with elected directors and leaders whowerc,
for the most part, (Iuite sllccessful. But
evel)' so often. i.l problem would present
itself which required the suprcmc wisdom
of the old llIan.

\Veil. there was a cadre of)Ioung turks in
the village---young malcontents who were
opposed to the system and the establish
ment. Theywanted to wrest the Icadership
from the electorate and, most especially,
frolll the old prophet. So the)' gathered in
clandestine meetings to plot the ultimate
overthrow of thc seer. They decided to
devise a plan to discredit the old man.

And ,b;se they did. The leader of the
turks was to ask for an audicnce at the next
town counsel meeting. \Vith the entire
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Achievement awards at midwinterpopulace in attendancc, he\\'ould approach
tlleolcl man \\'ith a small clesert\\'ren clas!Jed
in his hands and would inquire if the old
man knew what was within. Irthe seer was
unable to answer, the yOllng man would let
the bird take wing, lhcrch)'discrediling the
old one. If, on the other hanel, the old man
guessed correct1)', as the)'thought he Illight,
the young malcontent would then inquire ir
the wren were alive or dead.

Should the prophet repl)', "])ead," the
young man would open his hands to release
the bird into flight. Should the old man
rep1)', "Alive," with one thrust of the thumb
nail the turk would sever the creature's
neck and let it rail to the ground. Either
way, vidOl)' seemed certain.

The day arrived. After the routine deci
sions were presented and resolved, the
leader of the turks approached the old
prophet and asked his first question. "It is
a young male desert wren that you have in
your hands, my son", was the rcply. "But is
it alive or dead?" asked the yOllng Icader.
After a pause, thc old man replied, "That,
my son, is in your hands!"

My good brothers in harmony, it is in
your hands. Have a good year, and thank
)'ou. @

F or the sixth time, the Alexandria, Vir
ginia Chapter has won the Interna
tional Achievement Award. The

chapter, highestscoringgroup in Plateau 6
--chapters with more than 100 mcmbcrs--
-garnered 1,194 points during the 1989
contest year.

As in previous years, the Alexandria
Chapter, whose Harmonizers chorus is the
current international champion, won the
achievement contest with strong quartet
activities. The chapter had the mosl regis
tered quartets in the Societ)' and the largest
number uf <Jll<1rtets in competition.

The only chapter to beat Alexandria in
any of the quartet categories ":,,s Fort
\Vorth, Texas, with the highest number of
unpaid quartet performances.

Hunner-up in the achievcmcnt compe
tition was Spokane, \Vashington, willnerof
Plateau l---chaptcrs with fewcr than 30
members~--with 1,075 points. Spokane
hegan the yearwith 25 mcmbers and cncled
with 58.

Llrgest pen:entageofnlembership gain,

however, was experienced by Jackson,
Michigan Chapter with an increasc of 170
percent, from 10 to 27 members.

Top scoring chapter in Plateau 5---50 to
74 members---was Lancaster, Pennsylva
nia. ',Vinner in Plateau 4---chapters with 50
to 74 mcmhers---was Pikes Peak, Colo
rado, with the highest score for activities in
the Societ)'.

In Plateau 3---ehapters with 40 to 49
members---Arlington, Texas took top hon
ors, while Plateau 2---chapters with 30 to
39 members---was headed by Loveland,
Colorado.

Aided by top-scoring Alexandria and
Lallca.ster chapters, Mid-Atlalltic \vas tile
winner among tlie SOCiety's 16 districts.
["rid-Atlantic won evel)' categOl)' in the
competition except the numher of new
chapters chartered, in which it tied with
Ontario District, and memhership gain,
which was won by Ontario.

Second place in district achievement
was won by Johnny Appleseecl; Dixie fin
ished third. @
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Bryn Mawr experiment brings positive results

From 1988 to 1989, memhership ill the
BrYIl MlIIer, I'ellll., Chapter rosefrom 116
tu 143. The ellflpter railkedfil~t il/actieity
puiu/s. 'fhe Humber of registerecllJumtets
rosefrom three 10 c/eccn. Niue 11lcl1lberso!
theclwpteraltclldcd Harmony College. A
third pet!vnJulIlce Icns added to the lIH1l11a[
show, (J1Il1 more t ickcts tcere said tlul1l for
(my show ill the previous deem/e. The cho
rus scored its highesf-cl;cr poillf lolal i/1
competition, missing by ouly 19 points the
opportunity to represent the tHiel-Atlanlic
Dis! rief in il1fenwtional competition in Sail
Frallcisco.

The ml/sic direetor of the BrYIl MOler
Chapter is Eric Jacksull, a meml,er of the
Future JI Committee. Jackson he/lcces that
the sl/ccess ofthe ehapter ill 1989 lCOS dl/e,
iI/large 1'011, to the applicatiollafcOllcepts
he lcafllcd !tihile serving 011 tile committee.

The follOl(;jllg article is excel7Jfed from
jackson's report (0 Flltflre 1I Chairma1l
Wilbllr Sparks. '['fill elltire rep0l11cas dis
tribllted at COT sehaols alld has been re
prillted illllllJ1WIY}/lS chapterblllletills.

I II seven years as a front-line director, I
learned a lot of stuff.
I read the Director's Illanual carefully,

attended Harmony College, and even had
Joe Liles critique my directing style on sev
eraloccasions. I think I was a prctt), good
director; however, the experience was
vagllely dissatisfying for the most part, and
the results, while good, did not seem to be
worth a lot of the effort and struggle.

Later, as a committee member dming
the Future II deliberations, and while
wading through hundreds of pages oftesli
many, opinions and smvey results, the idea
began to emerge in Illy own mind that
maybe we were It)'ing to solve the wrong
problems.

Then, in earl)' 1988, Iwas approached b)'
the BI)'ll Mawr Chapter to serve as their
musical director. I did not want to direct
again. I was to)'ing with a number of ideas
sparked hy Illy experience on the Futllre II
Committee. Bo Lamar, the tenacious music
\'ice president, challenged me to direct
again and to see if we could put some of .
those ideas to use.

MlIsic program challenged
I acccptcd the challenge with the under

standing that we were going to experiment
with the Jllllsical program of the chapter.

12

The ullderl)'ing premise of the experi
ment was that some of our Society's chap
ter meetings have degenerated uncon
sciously into chorus rehearsals, with some
programming thrown in. \Ve thought that
if we wcre to start over with the idea of a
Societ)' dedicated to the prescrvation and
encouragement ofbarbershop quartet sing
ing, we should plan to do hetter.

The music team got together and devel
oped an action plan. At the time, we were
making it lip as we went along and we were
scared to death. This was a pretty good
chapter we were messing around \\'ith!

Music Director Eric Jackson wanted Bryn
Mawr Chapter to offer something for
every member, at every level of interest.

Prioritics wcre established
\ Ve began with a blank sheetofpaperand

no preconceived. notions. The question
was, "Imagine you are starting a new Soci
ety. \Vhatwould you include in the musical
program?"

\Ve wrole evel),thing down. Then we
e,tablishcd a rating system:

A rating of 1 meant: "Essential. This
IIlust I,e illcluded (IS pm1 of the chapter
actiuities for the orgalli;:-fltiol1 to suruil;e
auc! floll rish ...

A rating of 2 meant: "Highly desirable.
This lcould be cery illlportallt to the health
of the orgonization."

A rating of 3 meant: "Desirable to lWl;e.
It u;ould likely make a meanil1gflll COlitri
huNon to the orgtllli::ation."

Here are the top.ralcd items and the av
erage rating each item received:
Average Rating = 1,0 (best po>siblc
score):

Organized quartelling
Informal quartctting
Opportunity for "casual" singing

<ff/aullonizer

Structured learning time
Average Rating = 1,25:

Visiting performers
Chorus Activit)'
Opportunities to entertain
Curriculum in vocal production
Cuniculum in barbershop craft
Something for eVCI)'OnC, no matter their

level of interest
Opportunities for socializing
Nc\v member orientation and instruction

Avcrage Rnting = 1,5:
Traditional woodshedding
Small chorus for church singers

Avcragc Rating = 1,75:
Ci\'ic involvement
Singing through arrangements for fun
Listening to recorded barbershop music

Average Rating = 2.0:
Opportunities to he creative (directing,

show production, song.writing, intell)reta
tion, staging, script.writing)

Prepared curricululll in Sight-Singing

Chapter philosophy revised
All nourishing chapters probabl), have an

undcrl)'ing philosophy or \'ision; however,
it is my belief that such things arc not
always clearly articulated, and that success
is often misattributed to the excellence of
the director or the efficienc)' of the board.
At BI)'n Mawr, we laid out our philosophy
as follo\\'s:

First, our Societ)' is pl"cserving an art
form to be enjoycd by future genera
tions.

Evel)'one knows this, and yet our teach
ers amI directors do not, I believe, really
take it seriously or hold it in front of them
as their operating manifesto. There is
something magnificent and ennobling in
doing so. It places things like vowel match
ing in proper perspective.

Second, chorus singing is only one
war to preserve the art form; wc should
givc it appropriate emphasis in our
chapter meetings, but be slire to also
celebrate barbel'shopping in other
ways.

\Vith our vision clearly before liS, it seems
natural to honor our quartets and provide
chapter resources and time for them or to
encourage the casual singer who wants to
drop in to sing a tagor two. \Ve should also
help organize a religious chorus for those
who want it, provide gang singing for those
who want that, offer voice lessons, or in-
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co Viclu Album CnseUI '·lmk To'"
ThaI's Enleltalnmenl
Double Fealufe
Conlrol Youfsell X X '><'
Humble X X 'X
/low to Then X
Rise 'fl Shine

Righllrom lhe Slarl X X
Poslaae & Itandlln $2.00

Canadi.l.n ordm spetify ·U.S. Funds·
O\'erseas OIders add S~ & specify ·U.S. Funds-

Tolal

continued 011 page 35

Meeting rOl'mat altel'ed
\Vc decided on the followingexperimcn

tal meeting format:
ChOl'US rehearsal will be just one

pal'l of the chaptel' meeting, It \\;11 take
90 minutes of each meeting.

In addition to the chorus rehearsal,
there will be two 25-minute barbel'
shopping activities available, These
sessions include a selection of the activities

ft,t d,stri~'Jton,Sl't or adl'trtis'l'lil 01 VlOlfic;!1 mOfdr'lS Is root,
rlprl~n!.lWn \lllll"" CQll~if\\S 01 $~ch rKOfd r,gs are i1;proplilte !~f (QIltost

Name

Cily State Zip
Street

The sixth and latest H.E. album is the first with baritone,
Rick Anderson. Side One captures the excitement of a live
performance (although done in a studiol of the popular
"That's Entertainment!" show package. Side '!\vo
continues the tradition of H.E. variety and style
in ear-bathing stereo.

ThaI's Enlellalnmenl!
now avallabe on Compacl Disc

Mall Order Prices
Quanlllv Discounts? 01 Course!

Sng'~ IKOIclI:tI>..mor tlp~s·· ~aoo

In/,,,,0''51S00
lhfH 01 rrw:rt·· 51.00 nth

CO - 'It\lfs En:~.U·M'.t"I!'·SlU5 tKh
\'tiS Vld1!o • 'OO'J~'. fUl'J"', 5Y.l 00

P'otne ~r4 rr.. l~~ lo"q~'.ng ~'bJl1S~n-:l/Oltl~s

ChKls ~Jflb:e 10. WPOIlIU1.l RECOROS
1425 II Il'\flsbflKk O",e.I.llfI\e~;xc' s. I,'..r.n SSH2

THE
HAPPINESS
EMPORIUM

Experience the Thrills of
"TIl4T'§ ~~T~l?T41~MI:lllll/T%"

~ '-1'
"--=:----

A:Learn to teach well. Attend the chorus
directors college. Plan carerull)', and work
emeientl)'. Make training tapes (or bu)'
them). Polish fewer songs up to perform
ance level. Pick music with care, selecting
songs that olTer fJuick learning and satisfy
ing performance. Have lots of fun. Relax.
Q:What do ),ou do about people who
clon~twant to stay fOl' the gang-singing
or sight-singing 01' movies or craft ses
sions or quartet activities?
A:Nothing. Wh), do an}'thing?

Philosoph)' helps answer questions
IIere's hmveasil)'somecommonly-asked

questions can be answered, based on this
kind or \;sion or philosoph)':
Q:What do )'ou do about '1ual'tets that
don't want to sing in the chorus?
A:Get them a quiet room, provide them
with coaching, and let them know when the
coffee is read}'.
Q:Whal do )'ou do about gu),s who
al'd,," at 10:00 and all they want to do
is stand around and sing tags?
A:Sing tags \\;th them.
Q:"'hat if a gu), won't learn his music?
A:Clearly communicate the obligations
involved in singing with the chorus. Sincc
chorus singing is onl), one part of the chap
tcr activities, there are plenty of barhcr
shopping experiences available for gu}'s who
choose /lot to sing ill the chorus.
Q:How can )'ou learn )'0111' music on
time for shows and get ready fur com
petition if you only have a short time
fur chorus )'eheal'sal at each chaptcr
meeting.

struction in sight singing, arranging, the
IlistOl)'ofbarbersllOp, and soon. \ Veshould
be, in other words, a "complete barbershop
chapter."

Third, make the music directOl' the
musicallcader of the chapter, and not
just a chorus director. ~'Iost non-cho
l'US musical aclivities need his active
support in order to be successful.

\ Ve call the gu), the cllOllls director, but
we really need him to he a musical leader
for all chapter activities involving barber
shop music. It requires self-discipline,
dedication and some risk-taking, This may
eX1Jlain wh), we have director problems in
man)' chapters, and qualified directors by
the dozens who are no longer directing.

All too rre'Juentl)" we judge a director
onl)'on contest poi nts, and we consequently
tend to insist on marc and more chorus
singing. He must know how to say no!

To have a successful chorus, he must first
have a thri\;ng chopler. That's wh), the
vision of preserving an art form for future
gencrations is so critical. It is a higher
purpose worth committing to.

Fourth, provide something wonder
ful for evel'"one at ever)' chapter meet~
ing.

We need to stop tr),ing to get people to do
things thcydon'twant to do--it's ridiculous!
Find out what the)' wHnt and provide it, if
possible. Whatever their level orparticipa
tion, the)' are all preserving the art of bar
bershop singing.
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N.~

Address

BLUEGRASS PRODUCTIONS, P,O, BOX mos, WUISVILLB, KY 40222

N/A

VIDEO
519.9.)'

NIA
NIA
N/A
N/A

"""---

N/A

Zip

CD
514.9.5'

NIA
NIA
N/A

NIA

SUblotal_=~_

'Shipping &. handling _-,-12_.00-,-_

CA$Sb'1'T1l
$9.95'

S!olle

LP
$9.95'

lSI retl addrm requirtd lor UPSI

AfttrClass
Older/Beller
Mu~icllbo

Jukebox Saturday Night
Live in Conml NIA
Here 10 Slay N/A
,\11 LP u'cords 1/211rlcc whlle the)' I~st.

Set uf ·ll"aSscltcs for S35
FORSllOW BOOKING CONTACT
Dan Burge$S
P.O. Bo.~ 22805
IJluis\'ille, KY 4022Z
(502) 339·1I48

The di~ribution, sale or ad\'erti5ing of unofficial recordings is not a repn.·stntation
thallhe contents of such lecofllings are appropriate (or conltsl ust.

City

An International Cham'~i~nshiP is a great achieve
ment, but what makes a champion great cannot be
achieved, An elusive quality.. , It's a feeling, The elec
tricity of a great sound in performance, An excitement
that ouly a few can generate,

For over 15 years, the Bluegrass has shown a style,
command, and attention to their craft that has put
them at the forefront of this uniquely American art
form, It is in that tradition that they once again offer
what will hecome a "must" for your collection,

On "Here 10 Stay," the Bluegrass sing "Slap that Bass:'
"Swannee/" IIPorgy and Bess" overture, and "Love is
Here to Stay," along with other great songs by George
Gershwin,

Don't forgello include shipping (( handling chuge. All OIdm should br Stnt UPS
for prompt dtli\1'ry. Canadian Owns Pleast Sptcil)' "U.S. FUNDS" RUSH
ORLJERSCAl.L
1·1502j 33!1-1I48 18:00 a.m. 10 5:30 p.m. Mon. through Fri.)

Card II Elp. Dale



Many "San Francisco treats"
await barbershoppers
International show to feahu-e an an'ay of woddwide talent

A
program of outstanding international
talent has been schednled for Tues
day night at the international con
vention in San Francisco. Chairman

Jeny Orloff has assembled groups from
around the world for a show that, he re
ports, will be a milestone in Society histOlY>

Scheduled to appear, in alphabetical or
der of nations, is an Austrian group called
VoeaBlas. This is a double quartet from
Gumpoldskirchcn, a slllall town just south
of Vienna.

The British Association of Barbershop
Singers (BABS) \\;11 be represented b)' their
1989 national champion, Quartz Ploeci
sion. Also representing BABS will be the
ehampion Hallmark of Harmon)' Cho
rus from Sheffield, winner of British na
tional gold medals in 1986 and 1989.

Canada's representatives \vill be Doran
~\'fcT<1ggarlof\Vindsor, Ontario, as master
ofceremonies, and Front In Centre quar
tet from the Scarborough Chapter.

From New Zealand, the Auckland Cit)'

of Sails Chorus will perform. The)' were
present al the international show in San
Antonio.

Swcdcn \\111 be represented b), the Good
Time Singers quartet from Hanninge, na
tional champion in 1981, 1986 and 1988.
Also representing that I OJ"die counh)' will
be the Growing Girls quartette. currcnt
Sweet Adclillcs international champion.

The good ole USA \\;11 be represented
ol1lhc show by the Second Edition, inter
national qllarlct chulnpion from Louisville,
Kentocky, and h)'lhe Pot 0' Gold Chorus
from San Francisco's l3a)'ArcaMetroChap
ter.

Finally. show planners exped an ap
pearance by the Quiet DOll Quartet from
the cit)' of Rostov-On-Don in the USSH.
This rOl11"50111C has been contacted; work on
obtaining visas and making travel arrange
ments is under wa),.

Ticket order {'orms fur the International
Show and many other events may be found
throughout this issue. @

Society sponsoring
h'ade show at convention

For the first lime, the Societ)' \\111 be
sponsoring a trade show/exhibit at our
international convention. The dates are
F,ida)', Jul)' 6, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and
Saturda)" Jnl), 7, 9:00 a.m. to noon. The
show \\111 be held at the Hilton hotel.

Booth space is Ilot limited to members
ofthe Society, but exhibitors should rep
resent a proUtlct orservice that is directly
related to musical performing arts or
musical administrative services. Details
ean be obtained b)' eontaeting Jim
DeBusman at the international office.

Attention, convention campers:
Those interested in obtaininginforma

lion ahout the camping facilities at the
San Francisco convention should con
tact Roger Fox at (916) 432-4913.

Contest schedule announced:
Quartet CJual'ter~finals, Thursday,
11:00a.1I1" 3:00 1'.111. and 7:301'.111.
Quarl"ctsclni.finals, Fl'iday, 7:30 p.m.
Chorus contesl, Sahll'day,12:00 noon.
Quartet finals, Saturda)" 8:00 1'.111.

r---------------------------------------,
San Francisco International Convention Registration· July 1- 8, 1990

Date

Chapter No.

Name

Address

Member No.

INSTRUCTIONS
Complete order torm and
mail with payment to:
SPEBSQSA, 6315 Third
Ave., Kenosha, WI 53140·
5199.

Adult @$60.00 $

Jr. Under (19) @$30.00 $

Registrations TOTAL Payment $

City/State/Province

I hereby order registrations as follows:

Quantity Rate

Zip Code

Total Amount (US Funds)

Registration fee ineludes
reserved seat at all contest
sessions, registration
badge (identification at all
official events) and souve
nir program.

For ollice use

Make cheeks payable to "SPEBSQSA." Registrations are lransferable but not redeemable.
When you receive confirmation, please keep it as yoor receipt.

o MASTERCARD o VISA Exp. Date _

Account Number ~_

Signature _

Authorization No.

1990
CONVENTION ONLYL ~
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World, historic Sacramento, exciting Reno, the High Sierras
and its scenic wonder, Lake Tahoe. Come to San Francisco a
few days early and stay a couple of extra days to take
advantage of some of the greatest sightseeing America has to
offer. Enjoy San Francisco the barbershop way with great
people - barbershoppers from allover the world!

COME EARLY! STAY LATE!

SAN FRANCISCO TOURS 1990 ~~
TASTE SAN FRANCISCO BARBERSHOP STYLE! ~

No other American city has so much to offer. Its very name
conjures up images of fun, romance and excitement - clang
ing cable car bells, bustling Fisherman's Wharf, the Golden
Gate Bridge at sunset, Alcatraz, Chinatown and Nob Hill. Out
side the city are redwood forests, 17th-century California
missions, the California wine country, fascinating Marine

TOUR A- Historic San Francisco· 31/2 hours
Enjoy avisit to Mission Dolores and adrive through Golden Gate Park
with a stop at the Japanese Tea Garden ($2.00 admission not
included). Visit Twin Peaks and Seal Rock (for spectacular views).
Cross the Goiden Gate Bridge with aphoto stop at Vista Point. Last
stop will be Fisherman's Wharf, where you can leave the tour or
continue back to headquarter's Hotel (Hilton).

TOUR B- Muir Woods and Sausalito - 31/2 hours
Cross the Golden Gate Bridge and continue on to Muir Woods, home
of the giant northern California redwoods. (Bring sweater and
comfortable shoes.) Continue to the pristine waterfront village of
Sausalito on San Francisco Bay. Browse fhe artisans' shops, bou
tiques and galleries and photograph the colorful marina filled with
yachts, sailboats and cabin cruisers.

TOUR A& B• Combo Tour· 71/2 hours
Combine Tours Aand Bin asuperb comprehensive tour of the most
coiorful areas of San Francisco Bay.

TOUR C- San Francisco Plus Bay Cruise· 81/2 hours
View the fabulous San Francisco skyline from the bay. After a
morning San Francisco city tour, you will be dropped off at Fisher
man's Wharf (Pier39) and given aticketto be used fora Blue and Gold
Line 11/4 hourSan Francisco Bay cruise. You'll sail under the Golden
Gate and Bay bridges and within afew yards of Alcatraz. Browse the
shops and restaurants at Fisherman's Wharf, then return toyour hotel
on your own via cable car or taxi or, at4:45 p.m., your motorcoach
will return to transfer you back to headquarter's Hotel (Hilton).

TOUR 0 - San Francisco plus Alcatraz- 8 hours
Following your morning city tour San Francisco, you'll be given a
roundtrip ticket to Alcatraz and be dropped off at Fisherman's Wharf.
Here you catch the sightseeing boat for a15-minute ride to Alcatraz.
Walking shoes and warm clothing are suggested. Audio-taped tours
are available for asmall fee. After your Alcatraz visit you are free to
visit Fisherman's Wharf. shoppers may also like to visit Ghiradelli
Square, ashort distance away. Return to the hotel on your own via
cable car (very convenient), taxi or, by motorcoach at 4:45 p.m.

TOUR E- Wine Country and Steak Fry Bash· 81/2 hours
Aday to remember! Begin at 8:30 a.m., cross the Golden Gate Bridge,
visit Sausalito and continue on to aSonoma Valley winery for wine
tasting. After sightseeing this superb wine region, continue to the
Napa, California, fairgrounds where the Napa Chapter is preparing

barbecued steak (or chicken if you prefer), complete with all the
trimmings (tossed green salad, French bread, corn on the cob, baked
beans and iced tea). Afew of the Society's greatest quartets will be
there to entertain you and, of course, there'll be plenty of woodshed
ding and mass singing. Cash bar will also be available.

TOUR F• Wine Country· 8 hours
Wine experts report that some California wines are considered the
finest in the world. The Napa/Sonoma area north of San Francisco is
the premier region in California for growing wine grapes. We'll cross
both the Go!den Gate and Bay bridges, stopping at two famous win
eries to sample their vintage products, then visit historic Sonoma.

TOUR G-Barbershop Picnic at Marine World /Alrlca USA· 9hours
An all-you-can-eat-and-drink lunch, barbershop entertainment, In
dependence Day festivities, bus transportation, free entry to seven
shoivs including the Whale and Dolphin Show, Bird Show, Water Ski
and Boat Show, Sea Lion Show, Jungle Theatre, Showcase Theatre
and the Wild Life Theater. See many exhibits such as Butterfly World,
Lorikeet Aviary, Tiger Island, Sea Cove, Marine World Aquarium and
more. Depart for Marine World at 8:00 a.m. Suggestion: have
breakfast at Marine World. After a delightful day, return to San
Francisco in time to have dinner and depart for "An Evening at the
Oscars." Asuper way to spend the 4th of July!

SPECIAL POST·CONVENTION JUNKET
TOUR H• Reno, Tahoe, Sacramento· 2 days
Here's an opportunity to combine asplendid ride across the state of
California, through the majestic Sierra into Nevada. Stay at asuperb
Reno hotel with headline shows and lively casinos. During this two-
day barbershop odyssey, visit Sacramento, California's capital, noted
for its gold-rush memorabilia, and Virginia, Nevada, with its "Old
West" traditions. Absorb awesome beauty on abarbershop cruise on
breathtaking Lake Tahoe. The entire lake is aphotographer's delight.
To top it all off, enjoy the fun and camaraderie of singing with fellow
barbershoppers. Departurewill beat 10:30 a.m. on Sunday, July8th,
from the Hilton. Return to San Francisco Airport at 3:30 p.m.,
Tuesday, July 10lh. Price includes transportation, sightseeing, Lake
Tahoe paddlewheelercruise, accommodations, porterage and casino
package. Single Supplement is $69.00 additional. Note: If you wish
to fly home from Reno Airport on Tuesday morning, July 10lh, our
motorcoach can drop you off en route to San Francisco.~..

SEND IN YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW! IJI!P
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TOURS ORDER FORM
PLEASE INDICATE THE NUMBER OF TICKETS DESIRED FOR EACH TOUR.

TOUR A· Historic San Francisco· 31/2 hours· $17.00
_A-1. Tuesday, July 3rd, 1:00 p.m. $ __
_ A-2. Wednesday, July 4th, 8:30 a.m. $ __
_ A-3. Wednesday July 4th, 1:00 p,m. $ __
_ A-4. Friday, July 6th, 8:30 a.m. $ __
_ A-5. Friday, July 6th, 1:00 p.m. $ __

Total $__

TOUR B• Muir Woods and Sausalito· 3 1/2 hours· $21.00
($14.00 under 12 years of age)
_B-6. Wednesday, July 4th, 1:00 p.m. $ __
_ B-7. Friday, July 6th, 1:00 p.m. $ __

Total $__

TOUR A & B • San Francisco & Redwoods Combo Tour 
71/2 hours· $36.00 ($21.00 under 12 years of age)
_ A&B-8. Monday, July 2nd, 8:30 a.m. $ __
_ A&B-9. Tuesday, July 3rd, 8:30 a.m. $ __
_ A&B-10. Wednesday, july 4th, 8:30 a.m. $ __
_ A&B-11. Friday, July 6th, 8:30 a.m. $ __

Total $__

TOUR C • San Francisco Plus Bay Cruise· 8 1/2 hours·
$23.00 ($17.00 under 12 years of age)
_C-12, Monday, July 2nd, 8:30 a.m, $ __
_ C-13. Tuesday, July 3rd, 8:30 a.m. $ __
_ C-14. Wednesday, July 4th, 8:30 a.m. $ __
_ C-15. Friday, July 6th, 8:30 a.m. $ __

Total $__

TOUR 0 - San Francisco plus Alcatraz· 8 hours· $27.00
($20.00 under 12 years of age)
_0-16. Monday, July 2nd, 8:30 a.m. $ __
_0-17. Tuesday, July 3rd, 8:30 a.m. $ __
_0-18. Wednesday, July 4th, 8:30 a.m. $ __
_0-19. Friday, July 6th, 8:30 a.m. $ __

Total $ _

TOUR E- Wine Country and Steak Fry Bash· 8 1/2 hours 
$42.00 ($27.00 under 12 years of age)
_E-20. Tuesday, July 3rd, 8:00 a.m. $__

__Steak Chicken

TOUR F- Wine Country· 8 hours· $32.00 ($17.00 under 12
years of age)
_F-21. Wednesday, July 4th, 9:00 a.m. $ __
_F-22. Friday, July 6th, 9:00 a.m. $ __

Total $__

TOUR G• Barbershop Picnic at Marine World/Africa USA·
9 hours· $32.00 ($29.00 under 12 years of age)
_G-23. Wednesday, July 4th, 8:00 a.m. $ __

TOUR H • Reno, Tahoe, Sacramento Junket· 2 days·
$159.00 per person double occupancy
_H-24. Sunday, July 8 to Tuesday, July 10 $__

Single Supplement: $69.00
Please find me a roommate

Mail complete form with credit card information or check (in the amount of $ ), made out to
SPEBSQSA, to: SPEBSaSA SAN FRANCISCO TOURS, 6315 Third Avenue, Kenosha, WI 53140-5199

__VISA __Mastercard__Check __Money Order

Card # Expiration Date _

Name _

Street or Box _

City State Zip _

Telephone _
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Many "Most Happy" returns
The 1977 champs have had a long and variecl history, many personnel

• • •

by Jack Bagby, Contributing Editor

A t the Charter Night show of the new
Bay Area i\'lclro Chapter in San
Francisco last fall, the headliners

were all international championship quar
tet that had been roOred lor Jllore than two
years. Itwas one oftheir first performances
with a new bass, who is one-third the age of
the near-legend he replaced. If any in the
barbershop audience were skeptical about
whether this newcombination would work,
their doubts soon vanished.

Evergreen District's i\Josl Happ)' Fel
lows was back, indeed, reclaiming a posi
tion among the SOCiety's active champion
ship quartets.

The Most IIapp)' Fellows probably holds
the record, alllong active foursomes, lor
the number of men who have been mem
bers of one quartet. None of today's Haps
was among the original foursome organ
ized in the late 1960sandonlyonc, founder!
hass Ken Hawkinson, was still on board

when the <ll1;1rtct became a champion in
l\J77. Hawkinson, at 59, lVas the oldest
man ever to win a gold quartet medal!

In the early '70s, four men played musi
cal chairs with the top three voice parts.
(I to r): Bob Hodge, Larry Hassler, Bill
Thurman, Ken Hawkinson (bass) and
Bob Jones.

18

The IIaps claimcd the title in Philadel
phia, leaping from a seventh-place ilnish in
San Francisco the previous year. ',"ewere
stunned," said lenor Bob Hodge. ',Ve'd
hoped to finish third or fourth. tfwe hael
been hoping to \\~n, we probably would
have planned our contest sets differently."

Lead Larry Hassler's awed comment to
baritone Jack Lyon has become a classic.
"But Jack," he exclaimed, "We jnst started
to work on vowel sounds!"

Lyon, thatycar's "new kid on the block,"
had come in as bari at the spring interna
tional prelims. \Vith thewinningcombina
tion finally established, he was the last
I-laps rookie until :\'Iatt Hic:e replaced I Iawk
inson as bass last year.

Personnel were versatile and val'ied
\"'hen Hawkinson first organized and

named the Most Happy Fellows in 1967,
the other memhers were Bill Dergen, tenor;
Han)' Aldrich, lead; and Bob Jones, bari.
Hawkinson staked permanent claim on the
bass part. But, from then on, seven of the
most versatile, multi-part singers in the
Societ)' would play musical chairs with the
other three slots. i'dost served at various
times as the quartet's fifth memher, step
ping in at any part when needed. The seven
were Dergen, Aldrich, Jones, Bill Thur
man, Hodge, Hassler ami, finally, Lyon.

From the beginning it\\'<.IS a charismatic,
popular quartet. It won the Evergreen
District championship in 1971 (with the
combination of Hodge, Hassler, Thurman
and Hawkinson), made a usa tour of the
Far East, and entertainell throughout the
COllntry. 'rhe qlli1rtet competed sevell nInes
at internati<lnal, Ilsingvarious "spare parts."
The tenor-lead-bari combination ror 1970
was: Dergen, Hodge and Thurman; for
1971, it was Jones, Hodge and Thurman.
In 1972, they tricd Hodge, Hassler and
Jones, an i.lITangement that stuck, at least
rorcontests, through 1976, when the group
made the top ten lor the first time. Yet for
shows, during that lour years, an audience
might be faced by any comhination of
Hodge, Hassler, Thurman or Jones, plus
IImvk:inson.

gimflJonizer

The Most Happy Fellows pose, circa
1990. Clockwise from bottom: Matt Rice,
bass; Larry Hassler, lead; Bob Hodge,
tenor and Jack Lyon, baritone.

New coach a turning point

Oneoftile Arrangement CategolYjudges
at the 1974 Evergreen District Spring Pre
liminaries was Lloyd Stein kamp, then in his
tenth year as an international staff field
man. Intrigued by the comedic pOSSibili

ties posed hy the irrcpressihlc Hassler,
Steinkamp offered his services as (juartet
coach. His efforts conhiuuted to tile group's
eventual s.eventh-place finish at the inter
national contest in 1976.

Late 1976, however, found the (1uartet
without a baritone. Steinkamp, who was
then working on a \-Vorld \Val' I contest
package, consulted \\~th Hodge, Hassler
nud Hawkinson, and at 3:30 a.m. on De
cember 31, Jack Lyon, former baritone of
the semi-finnlist quartet, New Found
Sound, received a phone call. "How'd you
like to \\~11 a medal next slIlllmer?" asked
Steinkamp, and the rest is histOl)'-

As international champion, the quartet's
celebrity soared. The Haps introduced
Steinkamp's now-ElIllOtlS "\Vizard of Oz"
routine at the 1980 convention AlC show.
Not since the Judy Garland movie had
there heen a more believable or hilarious
Tin Man (Hodge), Dorothy (Hassler),
ScarecrO\\' (Lyon) or Cmvardly LiOl} (Ha\\'k
inson).
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Haps, over the years, have become almost
as much a family as a (luartet. During an

early coaching trip to Tacoma, \"''-Ish.,

Steinkamp met Judy Soggie, a long-time
Haps fan and Sweet Adeline. who was then

singing, with Cam Hodge, in the Com

mencement Bay Chapter chorus, directed
by Bob jones. Indue time, she changed
her name to judy Steinkamp. In 1983, the
Haps carried togetherness Olle step fur
ther: the lead became the bari's SOil-ill-law.

Granddads Lyon and Hodge could be
the next oncs to retire--perhaps in 20 years

or so. But somehow, one gets the idea

things really won't change much--the Most
Happy Fellows may go on forever. @

Mechanical license
rates increased

Oil November I, 1989, the mechanical
license rate was raised to a minimum orS.7
cents per song per copy. The new rate is
applicable to all recordings (including learn·
ing tapes) made and distributed on or after
januaI)' 1, 1990, regardless of the date the
license was issued or when the recording
was released.

Anyone with questions should contact
the Han)' Fox Agency in New York (212)
370·5330. @

Bill Dergan, Harry Aldrich and Bill
Thllrman are currelltly singing ill a pOpll
lor Evergreen quartet, Quik Silvel', with
bass Holyn Abbe. Ken Hawkinson com·
peted ill the 1990 Selliors'colltestatTlIcson.

Bah JOlles passed (flt;al) ill Jallltarl). Eel.

Qmutcl has close family lics
Like most long-running foursomes, the

l~LU""'''''''''''
A comedic Larry Hassler makes the most of three straight men as the current four·
some rehearses. .

said. "It looks as ifwe're going to be travel·
ing solidly dUring most of i\'[arch, April and

May." The trips will include one to Eng·
land for the llritisll Association of Bar!Jer

shop Singers (BAllS) annual convention, in

Harrogate, May 25·28.
Meanwhile, the quartet's three record

albums "are suddenly selling like mad,"

Lyon said. "As soon as we have 12 previ

ously unrecorded songs ready, we'll put out
another. \Ve want to do new routines, in

dudinga featurc package Ol'two that L10ycl

is already working 011. Butwe intend topol

ish most ofour old stuff, too. \Ve've already

lengthened the legs on the lion's costume,
if that's a clue."

Ninth member added
In 1986, after more than 30 years of

barbershopping, Hawkinson claimed awell
earned retirement. At the international in

Salt Lake City that year, the Most Happy
Fellows sang what was then billed as their

swan song; however, with Hawkinson, thcy
fulfilled existing cOlllmitments and con

tracts (pcrformingthc "Oz" ralltine monthl),

through 1987) andsangoll otheroccasioll!'i
~twice at ceremonies in their honor. The
Sea-Tac Chapter paid them tribute with
a show, and last fall the Evergreen District

named the Haps (with Hawkinson) to its

Hall of Fame.
But Hodge, lIassler and LYOll missed

"show biz." They began looking for a bass
who might nil Hawkinson's oversize shoes.

Finally, late last year, they found Matt Hice,
bass of A Class Apart, 1988 Dixie District
Cjuartetdl<llnpion. ''\Ve wcren'tjust seardl

ing lor a voice," Lyon explained. ',Vhat we

wanted to preserve was that special'chem
istJ)'.' ~\'latt fitted right in."

At age 2l1, Rice became the ninth mem

her in the quartet's histOl)' (but Steinkamp
remains the "fifth" man). The Hay Area

~....letro show was j\·latt's third public ap

pearance with the Haps. ',"'hat a ball we
had!" Lyon exclaimed. "\Ve were over

whelmed by the welcome and response--it
made us remember what we've been miss

ing the last couple of years. Matt was ten
reet off the ground."

\Vonl of' the Haps' return has spread

rapidly. "Bookings are flooding in," Lyon

The first performance of the now classic "Wizard of Oz" sketch before a large au·
dience took place on the 1980 AIC show in Salt Lake City. (I to r): Hodge, Hassler,
Lyon and Hawkinson.
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ORDER fORM

Advance orders for special events IUlIst be
received in Kenosha by Jnne 15, 1990. A
limited number of tickets will be available
for purchase during convention week in
Ihe regislration area al Ihe Hillon.

Bm'berfeen Activities
_51, Wed .. July 4,@$12.00ea.$, _
_52, Thu., Jnly 5,@$35.00ea.$. _
_ 53, Fri., July 6,@ $16.00 ea. $ _
_54, Fri., July 6,@ $13.00 ea. $ _
_55, Sal., July 7, @ $5.00 ea. $ _

Ladies' Events
_31, Fri., July 6,@ $17.50ea. $ _
_32, Fri., Jul)' 6,@ $18.00 ea. $ _

GolfTolll'namcnt
_41, Fri., Jul)' 6, @ $40.00 ea. $ _

Logopedics Breakfasl
_42,Sal.,July7,@$17.00ea. $ _

International Dinner/Show
_43, Tue., Jul)' 3,@$37.50ea.$, _
International Show
_44, Tue., July 3,@$10.00ea.$. _

TOlal$ _

Mail this form with credit card information.
check or money order for the total amount,
made out 10 SPEBSQSA. 10:

SPEBSQSA Special Events
6315 Third Avenue

Kenosha, WI 53140-5199

o Check 0 MOlley Order

o VISA 0 1\!laSierCard

Card# _

Exp.date _

Name _

StreeloBox

City

State Z.ip _

Telephone (

For information 011 San Francisco hotel
reservations, see the January/February
Harmonizer.

•

SAN FRANCISCO SPECIAL EVENTS

Barberteen Activities

Register with the barbertccns and make the Cypress Room <llihe IIILTON )'ourcollvcnlion headquarters. Relax
wilh your friends, havc a soft drink, play thc video games and find out "what's happening." Many low-cost orno
cost cvents ;Ire planned throughout the week. in addition to:

Wedllesda)" Jill)' 4 - MAJOR LEAGUE DASEBALL. A special Fourth of July baseball game between the San
Fmndsco Giants and thc SI. I.ouis Cardinals at Candlestick Park. Duses leave Union Square at 12:00 noon and
return at approximately 5:00 p.m. Price includes game licket and Iransporlmion. Event 51, $12.00

'1'hursday,July 5 - GREAT AMERICA, This familycntenainlllelll park includes five historic areas: Hometown
Square, Yukon Territory. Yankee Harbor, County Fair and Orleans Place. Ride the Rip- Roaring Rapids and the
Sky hawk, The ice-skating show, "Hot Ice," rounds out a host ofstellar. Ii ve- entertainlllent options. Price includes
admission toGREAT AMERICA an<ltransportation. Buses Icave the HILTON at 10:00 a.m. and return at 7:00
p.m. Event 52, $35.00

Frida)', JIII.\' 6 - EXPLORATORIUivl. Palace of Fine Arts. Visit San Francisco's internationally acclaimed
museum of science, art ami human IlCrceplion. More than 650 "h:mds-on" exhibits to be manipulated. tinkered
with or aClivated by the push ofa button. Mom and Dad will probably want to tag along on this one. Buses leave
the HILTON at 1:00 p.lll. and return at 5:00 p.m. Price includes admission fee and tmnsporti\lion.

En'nt 53, adult, $16.00. E\'('111 54, :lge 17 or under, S13.00

Saturday, Jul)' 7 - Following the quartet finals, cnd the fun· filled week by dancing awa), the night with your
friends in the Vista Room atlhe HILTON. Price includes rcfr~shl1lents_ 10:30 p.m. Event 55, $5.00

Ladies' Events

Throughout the week---relax in lhe Hilton Vista Room, the Ladies' Hospitality Suite. :md sign up there for
sl}Cclacular. guided walking tours. Tour participation is limited alld first-come. first served, so sign up early.

F.·ida)', July 6 - DOI\'tmiss the Ladies' Breakfast at 9:00 a.lll. Elljoy the hilarious antics ofi\lusic AIlI)reciation
101 ,plu.~ llHlllyothcr surprises. Event]l, $17.50

Frid:l)', July 6 - FILOLI TOUR. Filoli. a country eslate buill ca. 1915. is the house used inlhc Ielevision series
"Dynast)':' Tourguests must be 12 ycars ofage molder. The tour will depi\rt the HILTON at 1:00 p.m. and retum
about 4:30 p.m. LH\'IITEDTO 100 Evellt.H, $18.00

Golf Tournament

Frida.\" JlIl)' 6 - Enjoy a friendl)' round ofgolf on the lovely Lincoln Park Golf Course. Between strokes, enjoy
lhe spectacular view of the Golden Gate Bridge as you stroll along lhe 5149 yards of rolling fairways. Buses will
leavc the HILTON at 7:00 a.m. Thccost includes green fee. cart for I\\'O and bustransportalion. Elllries are limited
10 100. Reservations must be rel'eived by June I, 1990. Lmlics welcome. Eyent 41, $40.00

Logopedics Breakfast

Snlut·da.\', July 7 - The Second Edilion will start your day off with II song at the 9:00 a.lll. LogollCdics Brcakfast
at the HILTON. Look for the fish bowls in the rcgislT:ltiuTl area ,lIld win big prizes at the I.ogopcdics raffle to be
held althe breakfast. Evcnt 42, $17.00

Intel'llational Dinner and Show

Tu('sdll.\', July 3 - What an evening Ihis will be! A delicious "international dinner," prepared especially for us
by the IIILTON's Executive Chef. will begin at 6:00 p.m. Dinller will be followed by an inlern:lIional show al
8:00 p.m., presenting choruses and (Iuartels from around the world. Featured guests will be the Second Edition,
1989 intemalional champs. and Growing Girls, current Sweet Adeline champions from Sweden. For more
information see the ad on page 33.

E\'ent -43, (Dinner flnd Show wilh VII-' scaling) $37.50
E\'lmt -44, (Show only, genei'll! admission) $10.00

The Association of International Champions
presents:

"AN EVENING AT THE OSCAnS"

Wednesday, July 4 - Thrill to lhe musie ofa dOlcn international champion qU:lnels and the "gold medal chorus"
as the Ale presents "An Evening :It the OSC'lrs." Sec pagc 27 for delails on how to obtaillliekets.
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Barbershop Around the World•"Ambassadors ofHarmony" program initiated
by Ed \l'aesc!1C

Chairman, \Varld Hannon)' Cuullcil

efforts where organized groups already ex
ist. The Dutch, Australian and Irish groups
held their first conventions in 1989. An
international bulletin, The Globe, is being
published to improve global COIl1Il1Uniel
tion.

Our most pressing need is the enhance
ment of the skills of those already involved
in the hobby overseas. Thatwill require the
individual efforts of coaches, directors and
quartets. \Vc know who the)' are, and we
know where they're needed.

Croups that have been helped will flour
ish. Soon, they'll want to travel to North
America to compete, hut they may have dif
Dcull)' raising monc)' to do so. \Vouldn't it
be nice to have sOllle Illoncy set aside in an
international-quartet-and-chorus fund to
make it easier for our smaller and newer
affiliates to send their representatives to
Harmony College and our international
conventions?

"The Societ5r('s) mission is to peq)etu-
ate the style by sharing it with people of
all ages throughout the world:'

Help us achieve that vision! o@

I don't qualify as an Ambassador but I Support '""odd Harmony.

1 am appl);ng as an AM BASSADOR OF HARMONY, based on the follOWing
service(s):

I coached the _

o

o

o
o

1-------------------------1
1 Date: I
1 To: Tom Cently, SI'EBSQSA 1

6315 Third Avenue

: Kenosha, WI 53140-5199 :

I From: 1

I 1
I
I
1

1

1
at on .1

I l'erfonned with the for the 1---------- I
_______________ at on _

I
I
I

Enclosed is a check for $ (U .S.), made pa)'able to: I
"Worlel EXpillision Fund" I

L ~

"'hcl'c will the mune)' go?
Our broad goals are awareness, enhance

ment and expallsion.
Awareness is heingachicvcd tllrough local

the "Ambassador of Harmon)''' badge.
We're asking $20 per badge (send more, if
you're of a mind to) because we want to
finance our expansion eITorts and Ice are ill
a hurry to do so.

Those who dOll't qualify for the Ambas
sador of Harmony badge but wish to sup
port world expansion, may receive a diITer
ent badge, "I Support World Harmony," b),
donating 85 or more to the fund.

In either cas!", nil out the application be
low and send it to Tom Gently at the inter
national office in Kenosha.

The T";-Citics Chapters (East York,
i\lal'kham and Oshnwn) contribnted
show receipts in the amount of $5,000
to the "'arid Expansion Fund a )'eal'

. ago. Other chapters and individuals also
have contrihutctl, Proceeds frolll tile Inter~

national Dinner and Show will he added to
the fund in July. Government and COlVO

rate grants will be sought.

"T he Societ)'('s) mission ... is to
pe'1,eluate (the barbershup) st)'le
b)' sharing it ... with people ofall

ages throughout the world." This exccl1)t
from the Society's vision statement sum
marizes our hopes and aspirations for the
future ort>arbershop. Thuugh our style of
Illusic has its roots in Amorica, it---Iike jazz
and rock Illusic---Ilas alreadyspread to other
continents: Europe, Asia, Aflica and Aus
tralia. There are national barbershop or
ganizations in seven countries outside of
North America.

There arc countless melodies that have
endured ()ver tile years because of their in
nate singability. Those that evoke natu
rally-felt dose barmony are embraced by
man)'culturcs, and people who experience
such musical harmon)' find themselves in
spiritual harmouy, as well.

The \Vorld Harmony Council, whose
members are from the U.S., Canada, Swe
den, Holland, Australia and Eugland, has
been charged with developing the aware
ness, acceptance, enjoyment and expan
sion of barbershop worldwiue.

AmbassadOl's: identify )'ourselves
Since the East York, Ontario, chapter

visited the British Isles in HJ64 and encour
aged the formation ofthe Crawleychapter,
choruses, quartets and coaches from man)'
nations have travelled the globe to share
their knowledge and love of the craft with
others.

These are some of our Ambassadors of
Harmony---peoplc from all over the world,
who speak diITerent languages but have
found a common bond: harbershop music.
We believe they (and those who follow
them) deserve special recognition.

Applications and donations wanted
Just as the Colden Oldies proudly wear

their badges as acknowledgement for years
of service to the SOCiety, our ambassadors
should have their badges of honor.

who will wear the hadge?
Barbershoppers who have gone abroad

to share their talents in the spread ofworld
harmon)' through coaching, performing,
teaching, judging, and the like qualili' for
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News About Quartets

Southern Comfort, from the Rancho Bernardo and Pal-Pac, Calif., Chapters, en
joyed a very active September last year. (I to r): Jerry Butler, tenor; John Blanken
beckler, lead; Keith Harris, bari and Tim Fallon, bass.

Frank Friedmann, tenor of the S\VD
champs, The Roekerfellers, and director
of the Tulsa, Okla., Founder's Chorus,
suffered serious burns in an accident at his
home a week before Christmas. A lighted
stream of fuel spilled down his trouser leg
as he was preparing food in a chafing dish.

He was hospitalized for about two weeks
and required extensive skin grafts for his
leg. as well as his hands, which were burned
as he tried to extinguish thc flames. He is
now in physical thempy and is recovering
satisl:1ctorily. Friedmann's address is 7314
South 70th East Avenuc, Tulsa, OK 74133.

Done Deal, from the West Portland,
Ore., Chapter, appeared on KXL radio
as part of a 25-minute program, with talk
show personality Tom Parker, to publi
cize the Evergreen District fall conven
tion. In addition to singing a few songs,
they demonstrated building a tag, one
part at a time, for the edification of the
listening audience. (I to r): Joe Eckstine,
tenor; Brian Sell, lead; Tom Arneberg,
bari and Steve Morin, bass.

•••

• • •

\Vhen the 1986 NED champion, Begin.
nCI"s Luck, announced its retirement last
Jul)" district officials decided to make a
special tribute to the foursome. The as
sembi)' of a "memmy album," filled \\1th
memombilia of the Cjuartet's active years,
was announced at the fall convention. The
official presentation was madc at the quar
tet's final appearancc, on the \"arcester,
i'\'lass., Chapter's annual show.

'l\vo4 time international challlps Glenll
Van Tassell and AI Hehkop (Aulo Town
ers and Gentlemen's Agrcement), hav
ing moved to the sunshine state, joined
with Doh Summers, bass of California
Fcvcr and Bunstcr-Frcely, and Gene
O'l)ell, baritone ofFdends orYeslerda)'
and Cheerful Noise, to form a new four
somc, appropriately named: Florida
T.'ansfcr. Contact: Glen!l Van 'rassell, 735
Birdsong Lane, Sarasota, FL 34242 (813)
349-9898.

III 1988, the lhell section leaders of the
Hancho Bernardo Chapler enjo),ed thcir
work so well they decided to register as a
lJuartet. Since that time. Southern Com
fort has Leen vel)' active in the community.

Last September, the foursome made six
pll!>1 ic appearances, inch Idi ng adi nller show
for the Children's Hospital of San Diego
which netted more than $1 (10,000 for the
hospital. The group also sang for more than
3,000 people at the secolld anllual Fiesta de
Bernardo in \\'ebb Park.

After almost ten years (and ten swan
songs), the Can:.uJian Heritage lJuartet is
back 011 the hoards <lnd accepting show
dates. Since. accepting an invitation to
represent Canada on the International
Showcase of Harmony at the San Antonio
convention in 1988, the foursome lIaS been
"hooked" again and is meeting regularly.
COlltact Ed Hussell, US Crawford Rose
Drive, Aurora, Ontario LAG 4S1 Canada,
(4]6) 727-9284.

•••

Canadian Heritage is now accepting
show dates. (I to r): Wayne Atkinson,
lead; Bob Whilen, bass; Ed Russell,
tenor and (in front) Ray Danley, bari.

As ~Iilrk Twain might have remarked,
"The reports of their demise have been
grcatl),exaggerated!" Thc original Classic
Collection, Curt Hutchinson, Larry
\ Vilson, George Davidson and Ten)' Heltne,
is vcr)' much in alive and will be singing in
Michigan, Nehraska, Florida, Iowa, \Vis
c:ollsin and Pennsylvania in coming months,
as well as in San Francisco in July.

False rumors prohably began wholl Den
ver rcsiclcnts Hutchillson al1(1 Heltne juilled
lorees with Calilc>rnians Dan Jordan and
Bob Gra)' ofTile New Tnldilioll to form
yet another combination, The Amigos, its

reported in the Jal1l1ary/Febrtlary Har
111011;':-£:1"; however, both original quartets
continue to perform.

The extra singing activit)' has required a
rearrangement of contact man responsi
bilities. Infonnationl"egarding Classic Col
lection recordings or bookings should now
be dirccted to: Georgc Davidsoll, 7524 E.
Costilla PI., Ellglewood, CO SOl 12 (303)
770-3447(H), (303) 773-] IS4 ext '1<172(\1').
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Jim Bob Kirkendoll sez:

sa Cos.sette

$8 Cossette

115 CO
18 ("""
ITOTALS

Yoo ret, lin Bob. AIttxM is fIT/ (hellllX 1M M"~;;)J:

r... lMllIi>/ Pi<.~tem

SONGS IIKf DADDY USED TO PLAY 18 ("""
1110% (ootest Bo!IffiIx)jl
CHOICE II
~~ WOIlt'1oJ,/COOke C~
LASISESIION
Coi1ector's Item \'rith lieg l~
liKE THE FIRST TIME
Be!tn 10 the 8Eoch 80/'s

lItEY'RE
mLL
HERE!

"I meon, Ole l'Ie leOOy fO! ~is? Irs been over 0

yeor nol'l ond ~e Dealer's Choice is slililoge~er.

110 hsl hghls. No IOVisuils. Jusl ~ree ooppy iooNiduols
000 0"" old sOieheod, pullin' oul 0souoo ihol 0Il~ 0
compocl dis< con clone.

And spooking 01 COs, ~eir nel'l nde, like The
FirslTIme, is snonger ~on 0\'one polch 01
~Iopeiios. Imeon, if you like youl 'Shop s~ced, you've
gol1o Iiy this. Irs I~e 0 hee Tex·Mex buffel. Somethin'
fOi everybody, know I'Iholl meon, old son?

Try this menu: Mr, Piano Man, Rose Colored
Glosses, You'll Never Know, ~us Gory POiker's
mOllumenlol Beach Boys "'\
Medley. If thofs \\\\.\ \t'

001 enough, odd ~""e ,,,,,, '.\
off·tholxKkboord 11 ,t·, ""I'l\
slom dunks like 1 .' '; 'r.;.. ,.
il<Nid Wnghts Hello "",
Mory lou, the IDle \ "" ,.' ~ """,
Fronk Bloeboum's dossle ,"
Where Is love, ond Bnon
Bock's mOOle 10 ~e Ink Spols, I Don', Know Why
Ilove You like I Do, Greedy? Well, there's olso 0

cou~e 01 bolkJds, ~'IO slonOil lOs ond sound effocls fOi
ckJsel foIlS of Muzok elevolOi music.

FOI our good mends I'Iho iusl gol out of pIisOIl 01

Iosl their iJd iPs 000 8'nocks in Coopler 11 ~Q{eedings,

the DC hos oow r"eloosed slereo eosse"es of ~eir

three originol rocO/dings.

Jim Bob.~' cherk il oul.' t~0iCf
~~ PROOUClloH5

-----------

In<\xl> 12 I. !"S!oJe ..w .. (oroOon.oo. cxlI25% I",clil
• UI 1InIs.1,~ke l!><ls 1""" Ill: OooWs 0.;" ~olxloos.9810
UPow, ~'bi, IX 75218.
N"'" _

I&O\\~----------

("f,5"''',r~:c,;;>=========koo (ode,le~

o Please send Info about booIOng the Deoler's (hoke.
Ttl-! distribution. Sj!~ or ad'mlisiflg 01 unolll(~l w:ord'fl{l> is not arepre
smlat'onlhll(ont~nt;olsu(hrf(ordIllQsaleappropri.lletor(lIf\tl'Sluse

_.
SP·E·B·S·Q·S·A

'fomllalamollc, lead ofthe HJ48 champion Pittshul'ghers, recently donated
his winning uniform to the Society museum, bringing the Heritage Hall
collection to 34 outfits. Past champions al'e reminded that the)' al'c urged
to pass along their championship unifol'llls (when no lungel' used) so that
a complete collection can eventually be displayed.

Can any of our readers identify these quartet members? The photo was taken at
the Woodshed during the afterglow at the 1955 midwinter convention in Louisville.

Members of the Norfolk Va., Chapter's Montage quartet appeared on local TV
during a cooking demonstration by the tenor's wife of her prize-winning recipe,
"Macaroni Montage," a name inspired by the quartet. (I to r): Rob Armstrong, bari;
Jeff Stark, bass; Pat Patrick, lead and Cecil Nalls, tenor

SWD's Second Opinion croons "You Must Have Been A Beautiful Baby" to three
day-old Caitlin McCoy (who sometimes sings counter-tenor). (I to r): Frank Dup
horne, bari; Edgar Richards, bass; Mike McCoy, lead and proud father; and Bill Ste
vens, tenor.
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International Staff Member Jim Casey directed the 230-voice combined chorus of
the Houston Tidelanders and boys' choirs from four high schools in the show finale,
"America."

Chapters in Action

On November 16, 1989, the Houston,
Texas, Tidclllllders joined \\'ith 175 high
school ho)'s in Pasadena, Texas, to present
"An Evening of Barbershop Harmon)'."
The show was the brainchild ofJilll Case)'.
international stall' member, as part of the
Society's Young i\[en In Harmoll)' pro
gralll.

Casc)'conferrecl with Ticlelander direc
tor Hick Seq)ico and four Pasadena High
School District choir leachers to initiate
the idea. Case)' then met ",th the high
school bo),s for fonr days, teaching and
coaching vocal production, vowel match
ingand other tedilliques. Two barbershop
medleys were prepared,

The HOllston Chapter led olI the sho\\'o
Between Tidelander Chorus songs, the
HOllston Chord Authodt)' quartet per
formed. The TidelalH.ler portion of the
progrillll garnered two standing ovations.

Casc)' thcnlook the stage with the <.:om
hilled voices of the boys' choirs of Pasad
ella, J. Fmnk Dohie, Sam Rayburn and
SOllth Houston high SdlOUls. Between the
chorus songs, a fjllarlcl composed of aile
hoy fi'om ('nch school snng'·I3ring Back The
Days Of The Song Ami Dance Man."

The Ti<1elamlers then joined the bo),s
on stage for the finale, "America," Aftcrthe
sho\\', the Sonth I lOlls ton High School di
rec:torcolllmcnted, "This evening has I)een
terrific for our boys, your Societ)' and the
audiell<:e, The ho),s need to be introduced
to mcns' chorallllllsic of this quality, '\'e
should do this agaill!"

Long after the audience flied out, sev
eral grot IllS ofTidelanders and high-school
bo),s sta)'ed behind tll---)'Oll guessed it--
sing tags! The strains of <,\Then 1 Leave

24

The World Behind" and '·When It's Sleep)'
Time Down South" could be heard, even
01lt in the parking lot.

A quartet composed of young men, one
from each of four high schools, per
formed on "An Evening of Barbershop
Harmony." The show was under the
aegis of the Young Men In Harmony

• • •

On the wa)' to the 19R9 Kansas City
cOI}vcnLion, DenverbarbersllOpperGeorgc
oa)' slopped off to visit the Institute of
I.ogopedks in '\'khita. 'Vhile touring the
Iihrmy, Ceorge's wife, ~\'Iarjorie, noted that
most of the shelves were empt)'! On in
CjuiJy, the staff explained that, after the
pllchaseofequipment for therap)' and train
ing. the budget could only cover the cost of
new textbooks. No money is available for
fiction, poetl)', or other recreational or
pleasure reading.

When asked if donated hooks \\'ould he
welcome, the answer was an emphatic ),es!

c3farmonizer

Books for all ages, but especiall)' for ehil
dren---bboks that would be appropriate in
a barbershopper's own homc---would be
mostwelcume. Dooks about sports, nature,
science and travel, as well as adventure and
other fiction, are some suggestions. Refer
ence books, such as Compton's or \VorId
Book Enc}'c1opedias, were specifically men
tioned.

The Denver Mile-Hi Chapter decided
to collect books for donation to the Insti
tute. B)'Christmastime. the)' had amassed
approximatel)' 400 assorted books. Board
member Chuck Brooks volunteered to ar
range transportation to the Institute and
Hand)' Woods made a poster-size Christ
mas card, signed by all chapter members,
to accompany the shipment.

The Denver Chapter is hoping other
chapters will join in helping them fill those
empty Iibral)' shelves in \Vichita. There
ma}' be a I)arhershoppcr somewhere who is
also nn agent for Compton's or \Vorld Book
and who could make arrangements for the
Institute to receive the current reference
set. plus the allnual yearbooks to keep it up
to-date.

Denver Mile-Hi Chapter members posed
with a poster-size Christmas card which
accompanied a donation of books to the
Institute of Logopedics library. (I to r):
Chuck Reynolds, Music Director Ron
Kintz, President Len Metallo and George
Day.

• ••
\Vhclllhe Jamestown, N.Y., Harmon)'

Express chorus held its fourth-annual
Christmas carol sing·out Cor patients and
staff at weA hospital last )'ear, the group
also presented the hospital's speech and
hearing department with two stufCed to),s
that are eCjuipped with remote-control
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The good people ofM'''j\lOketa, lowa hadn't
heard barbershop music since the local
chapter folded in 1967. To rectify the situ
ation, the Chordbustcl' Chorus of Dav
cnportdecided to reptise theirannualshow
in ~\'laquokeht. The one-hour presentation
concluded with the local high school bo),s'
choir joining the harhershoppers on the
risers forlhe nnale---anothergood example
of the Young Men In IIarmony program.

@

Members of the Maquoketa, Iowa, high
school boys' choir joined the Davenport
Chordbuster Chorus in a stomp-kick
ing show finale, "Yes, Sir, That's My
Baby."

ceptions, hanquets, ilnd so forth, when such
events can be scheduled withont interfer
ing with chapter aclivities.

"Harmon)' I-Iaven" is located south of
Lakeland anti east ofWinter Haven at 5421
Highwa)' 98. With the stability offered b),
a permanent "home:' centrally located for
the scattered membership, the Citrlls
Capital Chonts (showchorus name) hopes
to increase annual show income, while the
Pl'ide afl>oll< (competition chorus name)
has set its sights on returning to the interna
tional contest stage.

Further details call he obtained by con
tacting the Polk Count)' Chapter, P.o. Box
999, Highland Cit)', FL 33846, telephone
(813) 646-7874. The chapter meets on
Montla)' nights.

Members of the Vacaville, Calif., Chapter recently visited the Marine World/Africa'
USA theme park in Vallejo, a special-event site for the 1990 San Francisco Inter
national Convention. New for 1990 is a show called Elephant Encounter that will
offer close contact and rides on these gentle giants. In addition to marine and
African animal shows, an atlraction called BUtierfly World features the largest live
butlerfly enclosure west of the Mississippi.

The Polk County van is parked outside the recently leased chapter facility,
"Harmony Haven," in Highland City, Fla.

• • •

After moving meeting places 16 times
in 24 )'cars, the Polk Count)', Fla., Cbapter
investigated options on building, buying,
rentingor leasing a more permanent home.
Aided b)' thc cxpcricnce ofthe neighboring
Tampa Chapter, the)' decided to lease a
building that oITcred an excellent rehearsal
hall, restrooms, kitchen, storage and four
rooms that can accommodate quartet or
section rehearsals.

For the possible benefit of other chap
ters who may he considering such action,
this is how Polk Count)' worked out the fi
nancing. The chapter nets about $20,000
all its annual show, which represents the
major"collateral" in the venlmc. For start
up needs, s\lch 1.\.'1 furnishings and appli
ances beyond those already in hand, and
five month's lease money (until the next
show), members were offered three-year
notes, at 10 percent interest. \Vilhin two
weeks, the necessaJ)' $8,000 was pledged.

The monthl), lease pa),ment of$954 in
cludes ta.xes, maintenance and insurance,
and amounts to about $4 per square foot
per)'ear, or about halfthe local commercial
rate far quality, air~conditioned space. The
onI)' other chapter expenses on the prop
crt)' are telephone and utility bills. Since
the lease contract permits sub-rentals, Polk
County plans to generate some offsetting
income by renting the space for parties, re-

animation and lighting.
Custom-made ill Buffalo, the toys will

he used hy audiologists to assess the hear
ing abilit)' of ),oung children who ma)' also
have speech disorders. Controlled b), tbe
specialists, the devices assist children in
orienting toward a sound source.
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The Way I See It...

New criteria for 51) coaches?
by Jack Smith

From Albuquerque's New ~\'Iexi-dlOrds

Sere/weier, Charlie Jackson, editor

I-lave YOll ever noticed the people who
develop amI demonstrate the various stage
presence moves? Slim, trim, agile, young.
It looks so eas)" so crisp, so precise. That's
the create-anel-demo bunch.

Now take a look at the group who're
expected to duplicate those magnificent
moves. Chunky, arthritic, arms-like-goril
las, flat-footed; you llame it, we've got it.
\Vouldn't )'011 think it should be the other
way around?

I never did understand the "crouch." I
know guys with back problems who \\~1I110t

speak kindly of the crouch, yet it turns up
cvcl),wlwrc! It's the stance the umpire
uses at a ball game. You see it a lot where
people are looking into knotholes at con
struction sites. Football backfields use the
crouch, as do baskethall players while they
wait for somcthing to happen. ~\'Iost of
these people don't have any physical im
pairments.

And, we've been swept away by the
"powerlllove." I've made ita point towatch
professional entertainers on n', and I've'
never seen anyone make a "power move." I
once saw a heggar in a foreign countl)'
asking for alms, and I congratulated him on
his power move. I didn't have any alms on
me.

I recolllmend thi.lt the hasic criteria for
heing on the stage presence committee be
a weight of at least 250 pounds, and as for
age, how ahout Abe Lincoln's four~score

and twent),?

songs. Then I went to Harmony College
and did a 101 of singing, including plenty of
pure womlshedding, which I dearly love.
Arter the second day, I woke up and my
voice W;lS gone--anc1 so was the week, I
thollght--hut, at the next gcneral session,
Paul i\layo put us through about 15 miJl~

utes of vocal exercises and my voice came
hack! 1 did more singing that week than I
had ever done in the same amount of time
and the Mayo exercises kept me in voice all
week long.

II Anal point: if! had dropped out of the
Socict)' an)' of those limes I considered
doing so because ofsomething I didn't like,
I would have been gone long ago--and I'd
have missed out on a lot of fun.

The Ihl'Ulnevco' stops
by !Jail Kohl, lellur, RIIl'lIl RUllie 4

From ,f)'erellade, Central States District
bulletin, \Vade Dexter, editor

Last year, as the quartet new off to do a
show in l\·lemphis, Tenn., I couldn't help
thinking, "\Vc're going to Confederate
Country!" The first barbershop quartet al
bnl1l I ever heard, at the ripe old age of 14,
was by the then new champs, the Confed
erates, and the first song was, "The Sun
shine ol'Your Smile:'

After the show, as we were peddling
tapes and records in the lobby, a wisp of a
man, frail and trembling with Parkinson's
disease and aided hy his wife, walked up
and introduced himself: "Hello, I'm Dave
LaBonte." The only thing 1could say was,
"Yes, sir, l\h. LaBonte, 1 know:' How
could I not know the man whose face was
011 the alhum cover I had so carefully stud-

ied, years ago, as 1 listened to the Confed
erates quartet?

.lim Baghy, our haritone, approached the
two ofus and asked Mr. LaBonteifhe'd like
to sing <t tag. "I don't know if I can," was the
reply. I, myself, thought a tag of Confeder
ate magnitude might put the immediate
health of this quiet, stately little gentleman
in some peril; however, l failed to consider
the fact that before me stood one of the
finest leads in the histOJ)' of our Society.

Up stepped Willy Yoder with the bass
pickup, "Your smiiiile," and we joined in,
"1\,ly wooooorld foreveeeeer." Despite an
increased tremhling ofthe cHillS, as so often
happens \vhen Parkinson's patients become
excited, LaBonte "washed" over us all with
the lead line. My knees fairly buckled. It
might as well have been ~\'I inneapolis, 1956.

After the release of the tag, and the enSll
ing applause of more than 100 on-lookers,
~\'Irs. LaBonte wept openly. She hugged us
all and \vhispered to me, "I \vish hecould be
the same uld Dave again." As I gentl)'
returned the hllg, I whispered hack, "For a
few moments there, he was!" ... and for
those few precious moments I had heen 14
again.

DlllJe LllBlJ/lte passed (/{lJflY Februflry 6.

George Evalls, the last remainillg member
o(the ConIetlel'll!es, 0111'1.956 ChOllll'iollS,
attellded the.{lflleral services ill IHemphis.

The fa/nily requests allY memorials be
sellt to the Ilisfitllfe of LogopediCS. Ed.

Old dog learns new tl'icld
by EI Wil'l

From an editorial in the San Jose Chap
fer Pitch

Those of us who have hecn harbcrshop
ping for umpteen years tend to think that
things were better "back ",hen" and lhat
;.lIl)'thing new is l>ad. lthink we should start
giving more consideration to each thing as
it comes along.

For exalliple, 1didn't milch care lor vocal
warm-lips at the start of meetings. In the
good old days, we started hy just singing

• WANTED·

MUSICAL DIRECTOR
IN UAWAII

SOUNDS OF ALO"A BARBEKS"OP C"OKUS
Century chapter - wide variety of musical and social
activities - renowned annual shows - district competi-
tion in 1991 -active music team, dedicated Board, lots
of willing talent. Employment and residence location
assistance. Salaried position. Contact: John Higgins

91-503 Pupu St. Ewa Beach. tlawaii 96706 ·808/689-5590
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ASSOCIATION of INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONS
A subsidiary oC SPEDSQSA, Inc.

AN EVENING AT THE OSCARS

The Association of International Champions Show of Shows
Wednesday, July 4, 1990 • 8:00 p.m. • Cow Palace

Featuring these great champion quartets--
• Dealcr's Cholcc (1973) • Happlncss Emporium (1975) • Most Happy Fellows (1977)
• Bluegrass Student Union (1978) • Classic Collection (1982) • Rural Route 4 (1986)

• Interstate Rivals (1987). Chiefs oC Staff (1988) • Second Edition (1989)
--<>0000--

Plus cameo appearances by SidewiDden (1964) and Regents (1974)

and tbe 1990 Ale Chorus under tbe direction oC
Jay Giallombardo!

Call your VIP and PreCerred sealing order in today 10 J.{800}876-SING or 1-{414}0S4-9111.
Please place pIIooe orders between lbe boum or 1 and 4 p.m. CST. AIt fur at. 112

Orders taken over tbe pbone may only be charged to MasIerCanI or VISA - no cbecks.

$12.00 seats may be ordered on tbe Corm below.

Seating will be as shown at right:

• 140 VIP seats at $50

• 2500 PreCerred seats at $15

• All othcrs at $12 PREFERRED

Your tickets may be picked up at the registration desk when you register
or at the Cow Palace box office

after 6:30 p.m., July 4, 1990.
Please indicate your preference when you order.

Pleasc accept your credit card Invoice or cancelled check as your confirmation.
DON'T MISS THIS FABUWUS SHOW! CALL TODAY!

YES, I WANT TO COME TO TIlE AlC SHOW 01' CHAMPIONS ON JULY 4,1990

PLEASE ACCEPT MY ORDER POR __ $12.00 TICKErS. MY CHECK IS ENCLOSED IN TIlE AMOUNr 01' $, _
CHARGE TO MY __VISA __MASTERCARD #=;;;-:,----- _

SIGNATURE. EXP DATB__ YOUR PHONE # _
NAME STREBT _
CITY -----.:STATB__Zlp _

I WILL PICK UP MY TICKErS AT _REGISTRATION _COW PALACE

MAIL TO: AlC SHOW 01' CHAMPIONS, SpEBSQSA, 6315 - 3RD AVENUE!, KENOSHA, WI 53140-5199



Letters to the Editor .

Sam Malone (Ted Danson), left, explained Canon 6 of the Society Code of Ethics
to the 139th Street Quartet on the set of "Cheers" last November,

i\Iore about "Cheers"
Thursday night, NO\"{.'lllhcr 2, a harber

shop quartet appeared on thE' NBC pro
gram, "Cheers'" \V!tell told tl1e)'wollld he
part or thf' poh'.s centennial celebration,
leild ador Ted Dallson uttered, "Gawd, 1
Itafl' barhershop!" Things wcnl downhill
from there.

rllnt'ver again be able to sing "\Vait Till
the Sun Shillf's, Npllie" without thinking or
the lllocking presentatioll given it 011 tlJis
program. 'I'll{' song never got more than a
hal r-sccond orcontinuOIIS ai r time hut con
tillued to be llsetl as a nIJ111inggag until the
end oj" the program, when the barbershop
pel's were discO\-en.:,d still ill the back roOIll.

\Vith this kin(1 o!"Cxposllrc, harllC'rsholl

ping doesn't need ,IllY other enemies.
Georgc Tillc)'
New Lishon, \Visc.

lllli.lIlag('d to catch 13Hth Street Quartet
on "Cheers" un the buob tube and what a
disappointlllellt it was; a real pllt-down on
til(' Society. Imagine Ted Danson saying,
"Shaddup, you guys! I hate harbershop."
The qllartet sang IlO more than a hal' or so
belure it was shushed.

It lIlay have bcen funny to outsiders, hut
I didn't laugh. This is the image we are
trying to shake, and the "vast wasteland"
didn't help a hit.

R. Johnson, editor, Tempo
St. Lamhert, Qllphec
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139lh Streel responds
\Ve received, as expected, several letters

of OIltrage O\'er 0111' appearance Oil the No
vember "C!lcns" cpisode, in addition to
those appearing in The l-!(/rlllulli:..er. Let
lIle explain why we did the show, even
thOllgh we anticipated repercussions.

\\'hen we read the script at the first re
hearsal, it was evidcllt that it could put our
hohhy in a poor light. \Ve went to the
producer alld explained our concerns (we
had previously been successful in getting a
"Night Court" script amended umler si mi
lar dn.'lIlllstanccs). The producer told us
that, since rehears,ds were already under
way, script alterations were not possihle.
\\'hen we protested that there were bounel
to he letters of disapproval, his COllllllellt
was that more 11('ople wOllld enjoy thc
humor than not.

~"l()reover, he assllred liS that the intent
was not to make fun of barbershoppillg in
gelleral, hut of a (juartet that s!lowetllittle
sensitivity in choosing lC/ll:1I to sing. As I
thought back to how some of us have vio
lated Calion Gof 0111' Codc or Ethics over
the years, rcou Id see IIDW tIle writers might
have come lip with the StOl)' linc. (~'Iayhe

one or them had been an unsuspecting
guest at a conventioll hotel Oil a Saturday
night and was seeking revenge,) Unlortu
nately, that point apparently was tuu subtle
and Eliled to come across to many harh('r
shoppers, confirming our initialcol\cerns.

c3imfnonizer

\Vc gave carerld consideration to telling
them to find another quartet, hut experi
('IH.·C told liS that, had we (lone so, the studio
would have Pllt together four union per
forlllers (non-harbershopper.s) and gone
ahcad as planned, We decided that, if the)'
were going to poke fun at a barbershop
(luartet, they .should Hot derive additional
humor from a poor representation. \\'e
took the job, determined to Sillg to ou r vel)'
hcst ahility,

Our real goof was in not obtaining an
early script review, hut, since we had ap
peared on the show previously and estab
lished an excellent rapport with the cast
and crcw, we nevcr gave a thollght to the
possibilit)'ofa controversial st01)' line about
I)i.\ 1'1 Jersll(ll)pers.

During the taping, it was made clear to
the studio audience that we were consid
('red to he good sports for takingsllch abllse
from the writers, and we were i\skeel to
elltertaill that iIlllliellce. HespOilse was ell
thusiastie and wc WCIT' called hack for scv
eral encores. \\'e sincerel)' hope that, in
that vcnlle at least, we presentcd a good
image uf our hobby, even though we are a
serious (jllartet that doesn't take itself too
.seriolisly.

A IlHmth later, when "Cheers" won the
Ellllll)' for best comed), series, we enter
tained during an impromptu celc:bration
on til(' .set. No one yelled, "Shut lip!"

We hope the producer gets lots of letters
from our fellow ImrlJersllOppers.

Jim Kline, bass
139th Street Quartet

Dual "harhershop citizen"
Dear Sir:

All Englishman am I, but I live, work and
sing in New England.

1joined the Wantage, O,fordshire, Cluh
in 198G and sang with the "'hite Horse
Harmon)' chorus in competilion at the
1987 British Association of Barbershop
Singns (BABS) convention in 13011rlle
mouth. Also present in a guest role at that
convention was the Narragansett Ba)'
Chorus from Providence, H.l. Their per
formances during the show and at the
Chonlitoriull1 were simply \VO\V!

Little did I know then, as we all partied
into the early hours. that T was soon to be
moved hy my company to Massachusetts.
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(Corporate Relocation Inquiries Invited) '_ma,lhelp"",r

FREE VOCAL MAJORITY ALBUMS!

mlicle on page ~) refers to "woodshedding
activities being discussed in the Sunshine
District," in a manner similar to the experi
enceofthc llarbersllop Pioneers in Illinois.
I"m happy to inform readers that things are
well beyond the pointofdiscllssion, at least,
as far as thc Barhershop Addicts are con
cerned.

Thirty-plus memhers of BSA have now
meton threcsllccessive Veterans Dayweek
ends in November, for a totally unstruc
tured fuur da),s of annual harmonizing.
Participants must be capable of handling
two or more parts and mllst have shown
willingness to shiue such talent with others
in the.Societ)'.

\Ve subsclihe to the woodshedrlers'law
that "structtlralization destro)Is improvisa
tion"! Our addiction duesn't allow time [or
organized events or business meetings. A
BSA weekend is all ESP experience.
eating, sleeping and prosopopeia (endow
ing harmony via {ollr male voices).

Brett White
Mt. Dora, Fla.

Our dicli()JwI"y defilles pmsopopeia as
the act (~raddressing (//l imagi/wry perso/l.
Are youror rctll, Brett? Ed. <1ll

Chicago ... Chicago ..• that toddljn' townl

Relocating to/from Chicagoland?

Over 100 RE/MAX affiliate offices to serve you,

n
~
/ll!f"".v,.,..-, Call: RON RANK

RF~1l( affiliates
(708) 932-8811I::B _,,., ....,""'UItW,

..~,... , M"S~

For a Iimitcd timc, ~'ou can obtain a free LP OJ' cassette IJ~' the
fi\'e·time International Chorus Champions:

THE VOCAL MAJORITY
Send today for a free catalog of all NINE albulIls aud

FOUR videos or Amel'ica's 1110s1 honorcd Bal'bcrshop chorus.
(Three a/bl/III lilies 11011' (lmi/ablr 011 CompuC't lJ;u!J

Mall your request today for a FREE catalog describing our FREE ALBUM offer. Send to:

The Vocal Majority • P.O. Box 29904 • Dallas, TX 75229
We would love 10 have you visil one of our Thursday night rehearsals should you ever travel to Dallas.

Just call (214) 960·0606 for directions and times.

The dislribulion, sale or advertising of unolfic!al recordings is nol a represenlalion thai the contents of such fKordmgs
are appropriate for contest use.

More lhan just talk
To the editor:

The November/December issue, an

But, the)' shollid 1101 expect to be granted
Cod's '~worile citizenship and hecome an
"ex-Yankee," just by moving sOlllh. The
abilit)' to enjo)' and appreciate the slIbtle
ties ami III lances ofSouthern life and speech
is a talent conveyed ollly by hirth or years of
dedicated stlld)'. (The Hllthor ofthat article
seems to possess neither attribute.)

Moreover, the use of his pronunciation
gUide will prove disastrous when attempt
ing to match our southern dialects. But
then, there may he somc who would not
wish to emulate the sounds of slIch south
er/) groups as the Vocal Majority, the
Thoroughbreds, the General Assem
bl)', the Big Orange orthe Harmonizers.

We'd like all harhershoppers to come
south and "have it aiL" just don't make fun
of our speech 01' tell us how much helter it
was up north in Cleveland (or wherever).
In the immortal words of Lewis Grizzard,
"Delta's ready when yOll arc!" )'a'lI come!

Bobb)' Wooldl'idge
Internatiollal Board memher, Dixie

District

Nu such thing as "cx-Yankee"
Dear Dan:

In tile NovemlJerlDecemhcrissue afThe
Harl1loll;~er,John Jacobs, of the Wilming
ton, N.C., Chapter ofTered a pronunciation
guide, as i.l form (lflJilrbershop cmft. That
guide contains dangerous advice as well as
suhstantial misinformation. Mr. Jacobs
wishes to i.lssist "other Yankees" in vowel
matching, following their move from the
frozen wastelands ofthe North to theprom
ised land of the SOlllh.

The classic misnomer"cx-Yankee" is often
claimed hy foreigners moving to the South.
\ Ve have come to love these fureigners and
welcume <\JlY Yankee to come down and
enjoy ollr Jovely weather, meet the most
bcautiltl1 and charming women in thcworld,
diseover real cooking, and sing barbershop
with the best guys one could ever meet.

I couldn't believe Ill)' Illck when the map
showed Providence to be only an "inch"
away from my new work place. In the
pandemoniu1ll of a trans-Atlantic Illove,
however, I overlooked Illy list of stateside
addresses and thus had no way to contact
U.S. harhershoppers.

The first Sunday after arriving in the
U.S., I bOllght a portable radio/cassette
pla)'er, took it hack to the hotcl and switched
it on. I happened to tllne to WPLM (Pl)'
mouth, rvlass.), which was broadcasting bar
hershop. The DJ, Palll Malle)' of the Scitu
ate, ~'Iass., Chapter, announced that the
Narragansett Bay Chorus was having an
annual show, and provided a telephone
number. Eureka!

The welcome Ill)' wife and I received
when we attended a Providence Chapter
meeting displa)'ed all that's hest in barber
shop. Bo)', did Ihe)' make us feel welcome!
I've been a member of the Narragansett
Bay Chorus {or over a ycar now and will
soon have the opportunity to sing in COlll

petition at the international convention in
San Francisco.

I wonder how many other barhershop
pers have heen ahJe to perform in a Society
international contest as well as one spon
son::d by an affiliate? Perhaps we could
form a special quartet or slllall chorus.

John Edgar
Olher IIYlllsplallled barbershoppers /Vhu

,collid like 10 cOIl/acl Johll, perhaps ,eith n
view 10 gelling logelher dUring the Sa1l
Francisco conventio1l, may reach him al64
H(//tjord Ave., Easl, Aterdall, Mil 01756.
Ed.
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CUSTOM BARBERSHOP HARMONY LEARNING TAPES
Are nol'l ovoiloble."recorded from your orrongemenls in VT-VP-VO formol."Any song your chorus wanls, or
from aprerecorded song lisling ..Wilh your inlerprelalion built righl in ... Up 10 I0songs per lape."Wilh qualily
singing, good vOl'lel molch ond lechnique (one voice does four porls)."A high quolily pragram far borbershop
choruses ond quorlels who wanllo leorn quickly and make rehearsal more ellicienl and fun."Alllhis wilh quick
lurnaround and acosllhall'lon'l breok Ihe Ireosury. Renee (mig:" Chris has one 01the masl effective learning
tapes in Ihe barbershop war/d. He makes it sound easyt'".Ed Waesche:"Chris, by himself, is betler Ihan mast
01 the quartetsI've heard!" (all/wrile for acolalog &demo lope. n

HARMONY ORIGINALS KT
502 Romopo VoII8y Rd., Ooklond, NJ 07436 ~
Phone (201) 405-0759 90m to 9pm Emlern ~

Swipes '0 Swaps

Swipes '/I SU;{/PS listings are nOll-commercial ad.~

olll)', pllblishcdas a service to readers. Hate: $10 pcr
column inch or POI"IiOll thereof. All ads suhject to
approval hy the pllhlisher.

CHORUS OIRECTORS WANTEO

The Daytona Beach, Fla., chapter needs a direc
tor 10 replace its current staff ollwo. Both will be
available 10 act as leaching assistants. We have
a good basic chorus that competes and puis on
shows. We have a hard core of dedicated singers
who want to expand. Live near "the world's most
famous beach," enjoying the good life, and help
build our Surfside Chorus. Contact Hal Francis,
3606 So. Peninsula Dr., No. 205, Port Orange, FL
32019. Phone (904) 761-0178.

Norfolk, Virginia's Commodore Chorus is looking
for a director. Our chorus was the 1987 Mid
Atlantic District intermediate chorus champion.
We have an active Music Commillee and desire an
energetic, experienced director. We are over 60
members and growing. Come join us in Hampton
Roads. This area offers a variety of employment
opportunities, is the home of the world's largest
naval base and has numerous defense-related
and other industries. Contact Bill Edwards, 103
Hibben Court, Chesapeake, VA 23320; phone:
(804) 547-3503.

Atlanta, Georgia's Peachtree Chorus, chartered
in 1954, is looking for an energetic and knowledge
able director. With an active membership of 35 and
enthusiastic membership and music teams, as
well as two experienced assistant directors, the
Atlanta Chapter is on the rise and needs adynamic
individual to help bring it all together for perform
ance and competition. As the economic and cul
tural hub of the southeast, Atlanta offers almost
unlimited employment and social opportunities.
Come join a growing chapter in a growing city.
Contact Ken Worley, 4803 Elam Rd., Stone Mtn.,
GA 30083 or (404) 296-8957 evenings.

WANTED: Chorus Director to take 65-man, B+
level chorus to the A level. Hard-working music
committee, outstanding administrative team,
beautiful location in Southern Maine. Contact:
Larry Newth, RR 2, Box 414AA, Yarmouth, ME
04096. (207) 846-5110.

ACROSS THE ALLEY FROM THE ALAMO. Are
you the chorus director we're looking for? If so,
come live in San Antonio, the Society'S most
exciting and beautiful convention cily. TheChords
men, 1960 international chorus champions, have
been ranked in the top 7, internationally,8 times.
We want to be a winning force. Our new leader
needs to be a showman, a skilled musician, a
patient teacher and, most of all, a true barbershop
per who will place enjoyment of the chorus and an
audience ahead of personal ambitions. We need a
man who will work as a team player with our
chapter administration, our show committee and
our dynamic music committee, since all play an
active part in song and arrangement selection.
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Does this sound like your cup of tea? Contact Mo
Rector, PO Box 18522, San Antonio, TX 78218
0522, (512) 494-3139.

HAWAII offers you the opportunity of a life
time. See ad on page 26.

South Cook, 111., Singing Men of Note need a
director 10 continue a good program of basic
singing in an energetic chapter with a desire to
grow. Based in Homewood, 111., we have a good
rehearsal facility and a nucleus of hard-working
members and officers who will cooperate in every
way possible. Our goals are to sing well, entertain
and compete. Please contact larry Weier, 15646
Church Drive, South Holland, IL60473; (708) 331
2243.

The Prescottones Chorus is in need of a director
to lead a solid base of 22 men onward and upward.
Prescott, Ariz., a mile-high city located on the edge
of the nation's largest Ponderosa Pine forest,
about90 minutes north of Phoenix, is a great place
to spend one's retirement years. Contact Jerry
Harbeson, P.O. Box 489, Camp Verde, AZ 86322,
or call (602) 567-4251(H), (602) 567-3411 (W).

The Lonestar Statesmen Chorus of Spring,
Texas, in the growing North Houston suburb, is
looking for an experienced director. This 45-man
chorus has an energetic music committee and a
membership with ambitious goals lor activity,
competition and growth. The Houston area is on
its way back and we need a knowledgeable direc
tor to help us grow with it. If this opportunity to be
part of a chorus on the move, in a great place to
live, sounds good to you, contact Richard Dove,
6707 Wimbleton Estates Drive, Spring, TX 77379,
or phone (713) 251-8386 alter 7:00 p.m.

The Cascade Chorus of the Eugene, Ore., Chap
ter (Evergreen District champions five of the past
eight years) is looking for a chorus director. The
80-member chapter is administratively strong, fi
nancially sound and programmed for growth in
1990. Interested candidates may write to: Search
Committee, P.O. Box 546, Eugene OR 97440, or
call the chorus manager at (503) 687-0800 for
additional information.

r3fmflJonizer

FREE UNIFORMS

Free used uniforms! Three groupings available. At
least 10 red-and-white-striped jackels, at least 20
sets of two-tone blue jackets and trousers and at
least 30 sets of emerald-green jackets and trou
sers, all in dillerent sizes. Just pay for this ad and
the shipping cosIs. Contact Bill Aurand, 6209
Windwood Drive, Kokomo, IN 46901, or call (317)
452-2829.

UNIFORMS FOR SALE

45 complete tuxedo uniforms: coat, trousers, vest,
cummerbund and bow tie. Light-tan color, dark
brown silk lapel and stripe on trousers. In good
condition. $15 each set. Extra coats, trousers and
vests available. Purchaser of all 45 sets will re
ceive extras gratis. For more information, contact:
Ted McDonald, 4686 Wake St., Saginaw, M148603,
(517) 790-1738 or Dick Mueller, 53 Christopher
Ct., Bay City, M148708, (517) 684-4622.

WE DON'T WANT TO SELL OUR UNIFORMS
but membership growth has left us no alternative!
Here's your chorus' opportunity for an exceptional
value on a vibrant chorus tux, favorably endorsed
by several contest SP judges. Set of 50 tuxes
includes yellow coat, orange pants, yellow ruffled
shirt, orange tie and white cummerbund. Order
now and receive a coordinated silk flower free! $50
per tux; special pricing if you buy the lot. Jim
larson, uniform chairman, 1013 State St., la
Crosse, WI 54601 ,(608) 782-3217 (H), (608) 783
0100 (B).

PRICED TO SELL. Two sets of good used informs
forchorus of 50-55 men, at $18 per uniform or best
offer. Some shoes included. We're selling our
two-piece, red "gay '90s" outfits (like new) and our
three-piece, light-green tuxedos with a laney shirt.
Contact Detroit-Oakland Chapter Uniform Com
mittee, (313) 562-1989 or (313) 383-1566.

FOR SALE - 40 uniforms consisting of yellow
tuxedos with matching pants, vests, ruffled shirts.
Red bow ties match the red sequined trim on the
lapels of the jackets. A real bargain al $30 each
lor40 sets. An ideal uniform for a new chapter.
Contact lewis Sitterly, 600 Bear Canyon Drive,
Manchaca, TX 78652. Phone: (512) 282-6746.
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For Sale: 80 beautiful white tux uniforms. $30
each, plus shipping. Picture on request. Contact
Dr. Don J. Doering, Eye Care Pavilion, 310 W.
Locust St., Davenport, IA 52803. Phone: (319)
323-5052 (B), (319) 322-8114 (H).

For sale: gray tux uniform, complete with jacket,
vest, trousers, shirt and shoes, with optional cum
merbund and accessories. Approximately90 avail
able, all clean and in good condition. Wide selec
tion of sizes. Contact Jack Corish, 82 Trenton
Road, Dedham, MA 02026, or phone (617) 329
2155 anytime.

For sale: 90 After Six tuxedos, julip green color,
complete with jacket, vest, trousers, ruffled shirt
and bow tie---$25 each. Contact Jim Berry, RR1,
Box 120, Lewis, lA, or phone (712) 778-2218
eve's.

For sale: 73 uniforms, consisting of bright-red
coals with glittering white piping, white trousers
and blue dickie. Wide range of sizes. Price is
negotiable and affordable. Color photo of the
Shrine of Demorcracy Chorus, dressed in this
uniform, available on request. Contact Del Hedlin,
2707 Grandview, Rapid City, SO 57701, or call
(605) 342-6011.

Uniforms lor sale: 100 After Six spice·color Well
ington tuxedos, complete with jacket, adjustable
trousers, vest. tie and ivory-color After Six formal
shirt. This is a good-looking suit, in excellent
condition, for only $25 each. Photo available on
request. Also for sale: many, many After Six
Royale-style shirts (pleated front with box ruffle),
blue, gray, mint, gold, apricot colors available.
Excellent condition-·-$3.00 each. Contact Dick
Hamil, 304 22nd Ave., Altoona, PA 16601, or call
(814) 942-9709_

For sale: 65 very elegant tuxedos, bone-white
jackets with contrasting tan trousers, vest and bow
tie. Jackets trimmed in removable orange se
quins. Trousers have adjustable waists. Nearly all
come with ruffled shirts and matching shoes. Di
rector's tux is all white. Approximately 30 extra,
matching white trousers, vests and bow ties avail-
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able. All may be washed or dry-cleaned. $25 per
set. Contact Max Pearch, P.O. Box 50127, light
house Point, FL 33074, or phone (305) 785-8030.

Looking for enough uniforms to cover a 35·man
chorus but worried about sizes-·-especial1y with
personnel changes over a few years? Havewegot
a deal for you: 55 tux jackets (yellow with black
piping), 50 tux trousers and 35 each black patent
leather shoes, cummerbunds, black butterfly-bow
ties and white, ruffled dickies. The uniforms served
us well and we only look them out on Sundays.
Your chorus can have the whole lot for $1,200,
plus shipping. Contact Ed Hartley, Rt. 1, Box
3240, Skowhegan, ME 04976, or call (207) 474
8456_

UNIFORMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT- World War I replica uniforms (60)
complete with helmet, belt and wrap leggings.
Will rent smaller quantities. Super successful
show theme - WWI song list, script and staging
suggestions available. Contact: Tom Russell,
Riverbend Drive, Box 254A, Mystic, CT 06355.
Day: (203)572-9121; Evenings: (203) 536-7733.

For Rent: 65 World War II khaki uniforms. Silver
sequin trim on hat and side seam of pants. Also
silver tie for that extra sparkle on stage. Complete
show package also available. Contact: Bi1I Knoll,
155 Sam Snead Circle, Etters, PA 17319_

MISCelLANEOUS

FOR SALE--100 white tuxedo shirts with white
ruffle on front and sleeve cuff; made by Palm
Beach, $5.00 each. Sample on request. Contact
Rob Byrd, 721 alluvial Ave., Fresno, CA 93710.
Phone (209) 439-9438, evenings, weekends.

DESPERATELYSEEKING Harmonizers, records,
photos, score sheets, int'I convention programs,
books, bUllons, SWD Roundups and any other
barbershop material. Items to be used in historical
displays to educate newer members and bring
back fond memories to all others. Please send to:
Grady Kerr, 1740A Arrowdell, Dallas TX 75253 or
call (214) 557-0385. .

c!JfaIfnonizer

RECORO & SONG GUIDES

First Edition of HARMONY RECORD GUIDE has
over 3,260 titles from 235 bearbershop albums,
including all international contests (50 p.), $5.
New Fifth Edition of tamous HARMONY SONG
GUIDE lists details of 3,000 4·part arrangements
(50 p.), $5 (cash, please). Casey Parker, "Golden
Oldie," 305 Vineyard Town Center #113, Morgan
Hill, CA 95037. Send 9x12 envelope with 90 cents
in stamps.

1995
INTERNATIONAL

CONVENTION

BIDDERS

Chapters interested in
bidding for the 1995 In
ternational Convention
must submit their bids to
the International Office by
June 1, 1990.

•
For information, contact:
Ken Buckner, Manager,
Conventions & Meetings
SPEBSQSA, Inc.
6315 Third Avenue
Kenosha, WI 53140-5199
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The distribution. sale or adl'erlising 01 unofficial lf1:ordinlls is not a representation that the contents of such recordinlls are
appropriate for contest use.
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TotalQuantity

I, ... On Moonlight Ba)' Compact DISC .. $15.00 each

Cassette ............... 9.00 each

tz Cassette only ....... 8.50 each

Shipping and Handling $1.50

Grand Total
Name
Address _

Ciry State Zip _

ORDER FORM

The Hi

The Ri
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Send this order form and your check payable to the "The Ritz" -';''-.?

(Canadian orders please specify "U.S. Funds")

Ritz Re£ol'dings • 3154 Shel'bl'ooke, Toledo, Ohio 43606

-------------------------

/1-/1 /TI~~ "~~:,.~~,,,:~,!rO new recording entitled "The Ritz ...011 Moonlight
Bay." This new recording has some of your favorite

Ritz songs like: "1'011 Can't PIa)'Sweet Adeline on No Piano; LOllin/ille LOll; andlm1alive" plus
some exciting new material. Of course, we have cassettes available of both recordings.

In Memory

Ralph Ribble
Halph Bihble, interna
tional president for
1971, died Januar), 27,
1990. In addition to his
acllninistrative contri
lJUtiolls to the Society,
hewas an active quartet
lllan in the Dallas area.

Rihhlewas a founder
of the Dallas Town

North Chapter and served as its chorus di
redor for a number of years. He also
helped form chapters in Longview and
Sherman, Texas. lIe was the instigator of
the I3arherpolc Cat program.

A long-ti me COTS faculty memher,
Ribble's health considerations had, in re
cent years, reduced llis barbershop activit)'
to singing ill the Harmony Conncclion
(llwrtet. The quartet had held a rehearsal
just a few clays before he passed away.

The family reqllcsts that any contribu
tions to Ribble's lllelllOl)' be made to the
Institute of Logopedics or the Christian
Care Center of Dallas.

Jack Chambe.-lin
(Fro III In-Ky Notes, Cardillal District

'Jlll/elill, Gary Garitsoll, editol)
John J. (Jack) Chamberlin died on Au

gust 27 in Ft. \Vayne, Indiana. He was one
of eight brothers, four of whom made up
the Chambc..lin Bmthe..s quartet, 1949·
Cardinal District quartet champions. The
quartet also finished in the top tcn in the
international contest in Omaha in 19S0.

'''ayne Turnipseed
(Also frolll ll1-Ky Nntes)
A barbershoppcr for more than forty

ycars, \Vayne Turnipseed sang with the
Michigan City Chapter when the)' won the
1956 international chorus championship in
~\'Iinneapolis.

TUl'llipseed also sang in three Cardinal
District championship quartets: the Sand
pipers in HJSS, Four Scraps ofHal'lllol1)'
in 19.57, and the Nil-Tones in 1967. lIe ap
peared on the international stage numer
ous times with his quartets and with the
C,U)' and Hohart chapters, and was a
memher of the Valparaiso Chapter when
he passed away on Septemher 29.

AI Head..ick
(FI'Olll The Pitchhurg Press, Pittsullrg,

Pa., bulletill, TOlllj Stefallo, editOJ)
AI Headrick, lead (later tenor) of the

'Vestinghouse Quartet (later known as
the Circle 'V Four) succumbed to cancer
on December 15 at Shadyside Hospital ill
Pittsburg.

The (plartet was formed in 1931 and
performed conti 11lIousl)' for 50 years. Origi
nally the house quartet for the "\Vesting
house company, the name change came
about when the Society was organized and
the foursome became members, and,even
tually, international medalists. Headrick
joined the group in 1955 and performed
with it until the foursome retired in 1981.

Jack Smith
Intel1}retation judge, DACJC, former

district president and international board
member Jack Smith passed away Janll<u), 3
in Allmquenlue, N .~\'I. Smith was a IS-year
mcmherofthe Albuquerque Chapter, sing
ing with the New l\1exi-Chol'Cls as well as
arranging music for and, at times, directing
the chorus.

Smith also had a keen wit and a nair for
pricking over-inOated hubbies that some
times arise in our hobby (see "The \Vay I
Sec It ..." in this issue).

Charlie ~1cLean

Charlie McLean, a member ofthe Can
ton, Mass., Chapter and lead of the BIlle
Hill Four, a popular Northeastern District
comedy quartet, died December 8 after a
short illness. His last appearance with the
quartet IVas at the 1989 Alton Bay Jambo
ree, an annual barbershop event in New
Hampshire.

Irving Berlin
(From the State College, Pellll., bulle

till, Nittany Notes, /Job Auey, editor)
The death of1sraellsidore l3aline, bet

ter known as Irving Berlin, has left a penna
nent void in the world of lllusic, especially
barbershop music.

In his 101 years of life, Berlin IVrote
more than a thousand songs, man)' ofwhich
have been sung hy harhershop quartets

continued on page 34
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1990 SPEBSQSA San Francisco Convention

An International Dinner and Show
Tuesday night, July 3, Hilton Hotel
dinner begins nl 6:00 p.m., show sl:lrls at 8:00 p.m.

Great Britain
Sheffield Hallmark ofHarmoll)' chorus

Qllartz Precisioll quartet
Sweden

Good Time Sillgers quartet
Russia

Quiet DOli Quartet

1989 SPEBSQSA Quartet Champs

Secolld Editioll

(from Louisville, Kentucky)

.. plus ..

New Zealand
Auckland Cit)' ofSails chorus

Canada
Frollt 'II Ceutre quartet

Austria
Vocalitas

all-male octet

1989 Sweet Adeline Quarteue Champs

Growillg Girls
(from Ronninge, Sweden)

aud the Bay Area Metro Pot O' Gold chorus from Dublin, Calif.

Dinner and VIP seating for show· $37.50
General admission show seats - $ Ja

See Special Events order form for tickets, page 20

ENGAGE THE ROADRUNNERS
* THE VICTOR BORGE OF barbersllOppillg

* 8 tillles Illternatiollal Qllarter-Filla!ists

* As predictable as a ,,,alk throllgh a MINE FIELD

* MINNESOTA STATE AMATEUR CHAMPS

* HILARIOUS to kidsfrolll 810 80

* LOL DIS71I1CT CHAMPS 3 alblllllS released

* all "EXPERIENCE" )'011'/1 alwa)'s remelllber
CONTACT: NORM ERICKSON
(612) 447·4700 (W), (612) 447·4156 (H)
14198 COMMERCE AVE. N.E., SUITE 100
PRIOR LAKE,MN 55372
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Frank Chilberti, Jr.
President, Chilbert & Co.
(half decent lead)

In memor)'

I continued from p,tge :32

and chonlses for years. Perhaps one (lj" the
hest-loved of these is "\"hen I Lost You,"
whiell he wrote il119l2 followil1g tile death
or his Grst wire, Dorothy, a['ter only JIve
months of marriage.

Although Irving Berlin is gone, lIe leaves
hehind a legacy 0[' music which is a nner
memorial than anyone will ever carve fra1l1

lIlarble. As singers, what 1I10re e<ln we say
than, "Coodnight, Irving. Thanks for the
IllUS1C.

(Ed. /lote: Lruillg Berli/l died last Sep
tember. J./oIIY bulletillS carried ohit I/O ries.)

SamlllY Fain
Academ)' Award-winningcomposer and

long-time friend of SPEBSQS1\ SalnlllY
Fain died Decemher Gat the UCLA ~\'lcdi

cal Cellter. He was 87.
A selr-taught pianist who played hy car,

Fain composed the lllllsic to more than 40
sllccessfllllllOvic tunes and was nominated
for ten Academy Awards, winning twice
with "Secret Love" in 195:3 and "1 ,ove Is tl
l\'lany-Splcndorcd Thing" in 1955. In laler
years, he wrote all the 1llusic for three
Disney IIIms: "Alice in \ Vomlerland,''''Peter
Pall" and "The Hescuers." He was in
ducted into the- SonbT\\'riters Hall of Fame
in !U71.

~\'lany Fain titles bring instant tUlle rec
ognition: "Nohody Knows \Vhat i.\ Red
-I readed :\'Iallltl Can Do," "Let a Smile 13('
Your Umbrella" amI "\Vedding Bells Are
Breaking Up That Old GangoI"Minc," pillS
wartime favorites ''1'11 Be Seeing You" and
"I Can Dream, Can't J?" to name a few.

Fain appeared on numerous Society
and Sweet Adeline shuws over the years,
playing and singing his songs. He also en
tertained at a number of international con
ventions, the last heing San FraIH.:isco ill
1976. Fain said about barbershoppers:
"YOll j()lks still sing the verses. Hot just the
chorus. "

Boh \Veiss, III11Sic director of tht:> ~\"llIn

cie, Indiana, Chapter, rememhers Fain as
"A Iltllnble. caring and sharing mall who
made evervonc he met feel cumfortable
and importanL" Fain was made all hOl1or
(11)' member of the :vlunciE' Chapter when
he appeared on their allnwd show in Jmm.
TIle pl,lque COlllJllCmorati ng that eventwas
hung on Fain's den wallnE'xt to his Acad
ell1\' Award honors. @

* NO OBLIGATION *

MON. - FR!. 9 TO 5 (EASTERN)

CALL US TOLL-FREE FOR A QUOTE

1-800-289-2889

* * * * * * * * * *
FREE SAMPLES
FREE CATALOG

We have assembled a wide world of manufacturers
and can furnish quotations on special items. To in
terested quartets and choruses. samples win be fur·
nished for presentation. Call us for these special
arrangements. No order too small or too big. Virtually
all goods are American made.

Also Available* Vests * Blazers *Garment
Bags * Lame (Metallic) Ties &
Cummerbunds

* Prices above are for orders
of 6 or more. For less than 6
units, prices slightly higher.

Prices subject to change with
out notice.

* * * * * * * * * *

Banded Bow Ties - Name
your color - As 101'1 as .. $3.50
Bullon·On Ruffled Dickies - 14
colors $5.25

Format Shoes - Black
or White - Sizes up
to 15. . $22.50

Formal Tuxedo Pants -
Black or White $35.00

White Formal Gloves in lots
of 12 or more ...... $3.00

splendor to your present uniform with our wide variety
of accessories. Mr. Uniform Chairman, call us or write
to get the facts. We will arrange for you to see samples
without obllgaUon. Check the low discount prices
below. These prices are lor brand-new goods. You
will lind that new goods are a viable alternative. Why
not have the very best?

Tuxedo coat and pants set·
Black & White .. ... $115.00

Formal Shirts - Laydown
& Wing Collar Styles -
White Only. . $17.50

Ruffled Shirts - White with
Black Irim - White with White
trim - Bright Red - Ught
Blue - Ivory $28.00

Tie, Cummberbund &
Hanky Sels - 14 colors -
2 plaids $13.50

Matching Cufflinks & Studs
available
Cummerbund & TIe Set -
Name your color $11.00

/"'''\,ll".........

chilbert & CO.®
DEPT. BH-4 • 408 MILL ST.• CORAOPOLIS, PA 15108·1608
Member Airport Area Chamber of Commerce • Coraopolis, PA

*

Clip·On Suspenders - White,
Black, Red, Silver, Navy,
Burgundy & Brown ....... $3.50

(Other colors available on
special order)

* * * * * *
NEWl EXCLUSIVEl

S;gh tl!:o!!f!fJ,§.
vests and wrap·around
cummerbunds. These are
full-back vests made of
lame fabric in many exciting
colors: Bright Red, Royal
Blue, Kelly Green, Gold,
Silver and Black Lame. Full
wrap-around cummer
bunds. These cummer
bunds can be worn without
a coat or a vest. An inex
pensive way to start a uni·
form. Available in lame fab·
rics and poly salin in a com
plete rainbow of colors. Call
us for details on these
items.

CHECK THESE PRICES ON BRAND NEW GOODS *

1',..

....lirdlll
* * *

You can give your chorus or quartet the winning edge
in a close contest. Why not consider brand-new uni
forms instead of wimpy, worn-out "Hand-Me-Downs"?
You can start inexpensively with a basic uniform and
continually add to it as your budget permits. Because
you are assured of a continual source of supply, you
never have to worry about replacements and fill-ins
when they are needed. You can add more luster and
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Have performed Barbershop Harmony in Comedy Style in
31 states, Canada, Sweden, and for the U.S.O. in Japan,

Guam, Okinawa, Hawaii and the Phillipines.
Contact: Don Challman, 916 W. Co. Rd. G·2

St. Paul, MN 55126 (612) 484·9738

AMT

described ,,1)O\re. SC'vcral clifferent adivi
ties will run silllultaneously in small groups.
Chapter members will have the opportu
nit}' to sign up for these adivities approxi
mately Olle month ill advance.

Some activities will require a cOlllmit
ment for several weeks in a row. For ex
ample, vocal technique classes may consist
or eight or ten sessions Ull cOllsecutive
weeks, limited to six or eight men.

The experiment will involve input
from the entire ehnptel'. An)' member of
the chapter can put together all exciting
progrilm. I-Ie can arrange for the group to
listen to barbershop recordings from dif
ferent decades or present all orientation,
for new members, on the administrative
set·up of divisions and districts. The crea
tive participation of man}' members pro
duces the kind orchapter activity we want.

'Ve wiU welcome an}' level of pm-tici
pation in om- chapter activities. Bar
hershoppingwill be available to be enjoyed
at any level. Singing in the chorus will be
just 011e of the ways that a man call partici
pate. jfsomconc simpl)' wants to sing in a
(juartct, we encourage him to do so. If
someone jllsl wants to join us at social
events and bust a tag or two, we welcome
him.

Bryn Mawr experiment

cuntinued from page 13

continued on page 36

Chaptel' goals adjusted
Chorus activities and goals will be

adjusted to the reduced I"ole of the
chorus rehearsal at chapter meetings.
Sincechapter meetings will expose the men
to so milch music and singing in different
formats, we will limit the chorus to fewer
new songs, and concentrate 01\ a high level
ofperformance on tIle ones \ve do perform.

The chorus members will he expected to
learn the words and notes at homc, from
training tapes and the sheet music. Those
who want more help may receive it at one
of the 25·minute sessions at chapter meet
ings. Other help will be available from the
section leaders and directors, but we will
not normally lise chorus rehearsal time to
Icarn words and notes.

Membership in the chorus will not
be automatic. Qualifying for the chorus
will involve learning words and notes, at
tending rehearsals and mastering the cllO
reography. It will involve a willingness to
work on areas of weakness; we all have
them.$2.00

$8.95 _

$14.95 _

Shipping/Handling

TOTAL

TH~ NIGHT HOWlS

QTYName' _
_ TAPEAddress, _

Cityl __CD
Slale/Zip, _
The distribution, sale or advertising of unofficial recordings is not a
representation thai the contl'nts of such recordings are appropriate for cqnlesl use.
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I continued from page :35

1\,( en who E:'njoygang-singing, wODllshed
dingorinformal quartettingwilllwve plenty
of opportunity during the chapter meeting
to do these things. Evel)' member of the
chapter will be encouraged to earn his
place in the chorus, hut it will not be auto
matic.

Fi..st yca....esuhs unexpected
For the last year, the direclor and music

teallI insisted 011 no more than gO minutes
ofcllonls activity atchaptcr mcetings. They
successfully resisted the temptation to spcll(l
extra time on competition songs at the ex
pellse (If otller programs.

The actual running of chapter mcetings
was fre{!uently chaotic. In thc carly stages,
people complained ahOllt disorganization,
about people leaving carly, abollt not
enough chorus singing, and about (luartets
not participating ill chorus. But the mllsic
team persevered amI never lost its foclls.

Chapter spreading the word
Since the report was written, 131)'n 1\'lawl"

h,lS extended the experiment to a couple of
other chapters who have heard of our re
sults and are interested.

The Society will develop a chapter mall
Hal as a reference for soh~Jlg prohlems, in
cluding SOllle of these ideas to help tlirec
tors and other music team leaders. It's in
the works at Kenosha.

It IS Ume for au I' chapters to have <l lot
more I"un! @

Harmony
College for

1990 has been
sold out!

No further applications accepted

The ~-Iusic Deparlment advises
that the 1990 Harmon)' College
class has been filled for this sum
mer's gathering in St. Joseph. !\'Io.
Start making plans now tq get ),our
applications in early for next yeur.

@

THE BARBERSHOP ALTERNATE FOR WOMEN

LADIES:

WON'T YOU JOIN US?

For Information
Gail Brown - Public Relations

8502 S. Reese Rd., Birch Run, MI 48415

JAZZ IT UP

with our exciting
uniforms and costumes.

Dresses· Tuxedos
Blazers· Trousers

Vests. Cummerbunds
Ties· Sequins. Fabrics

Gloves. and more!

Call Toll-Free
for your free catalog

800·631·1611

Intermedia, Inc.
85 Carver Avenue

Westwood, New Jersey 07675
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Plan today for a
bright tomorrow

We all want a brighter tomorrow for our
family. So, why not plan for your family's
future today?

SPEBSQSA understands your concern for
your family's financial security, and we'd
like to help. That's why the Society spon
sors these four affordable group life and
health plans:

[I $25,000 Major Medical Plan
Covers eligible medical expenses} both in and out of

the hospital -- up to $25,000 lifetime maximum.

[I $500,000 Excess Major Medical Plan
Provides an extra layer of financial protection frol11

the cost of catastrophic illness or injury. Pays eligible

medical expenses -- up to a lifetime maximum of

$500,000 -- after your basic medical insurance has

been exhausted.

[I Hospital Cash Plan
Pays up to $150 for each day you are hospitalized -

money that you can usc to cover your medical in

surance deductible, or to help pay your household

bills.

[I Term Life Insurance
Offers up to $100,000 in coverage for Society mem

bers to help protect the financial health of their

families. Spouse and child benefits are available, too.

For more information, please check the
plans you're interested in, and mail this ad
to the SPEBSQSA Insurance Ad
ministrator, James Group Service, Inc., (in
California, d.b.a. J.G.S. Insurance Agency),
230 West Monroe Street, Suite 950,
Chicago, IL 60606. Or, call one of the toll
free numbers listed below:

Call toll-free: 1·800·621·5081 ~'m'r
In Illinois, call: 1-800-621-4207 -

In the Chicago area, call 312-236-0220

Sponsored by:
The Society for the Preservation
and Encouragement of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing in America.

Underwritten by:

~ NORTH AMERICAN lifE
~ AND CASU,6l TY COMPANY
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THE MAUMEE VALLEY SEAWAY COMMANDERS PRESENT

THE BEST OF THE BEST IN BARBERSHOP CHORUS SINGING.

• 5 TIME INTERNATIONAL CHORUS CHAMPIONS •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

THE VOCAL
MAJORITY

LIVE • IN CONCERT

AT THE TOLEDO

MASONIC AUDITORIUM

4645 HEATHERDOWNS BOULEVARD

TOLEDO, OHIO 43614

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1990
Two SHOWS ONLY • 1:59PM AND 7:59PM

All SEATS RESERVED • GET YOUR TICKETS Now

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Ticket Order Form . All Seats Reserved

THE VOCAL MAJORITY BARBERSHOP MusIC COHCERT

Make check or money order payable 10: THE MAUMEE VALLEY CHAPTER

Charge using: 0 VISA 0 MASTERCARD Card No,~. _

Expiration Date Name on Card----------
Signature _

1:59pm Saturday, October 13, 1990 7:59pm

-- $25.00 Orchestra & first 10 rows-Main Floor $25.00
_- 20.00 Rows 11-33 Main Floor and Loge 20.00
_- 15.00 Balcony 15.00
Mail orders with payment to: Maumee Valley Chapter, PO Box 581, Toledo, Ollio 43693
Name _

Address _

City State Zip, _

Housing information available upon request.


